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Last Evening Witnessed One o f the Most Enthusiastic 
Gathering o f Business Men Ever Held in the City at

Over $10,000 Was Pledged to Carry
Work o f Developing Wichita Falls, the Largest Amount 
Ever Subscribed at an Annual Meeting o f the Organic

' " 'Tafraeaifcaajwaa—.—

zation.— A*Delightful Banquet was Served Immediately 
Following the Meeting at the Opera House.—Further
Subscriptions will be Solicited By a Committee Ap
pointed for the. Purpose

An Import nnl doty io connection with Hie duvelopmc uf W'leUJf* Falls' presented Itself to the people
again lust evening at>d with' (Hat eharartarlrtto* enthairias' 
occasion* ft was yecto/uie,l with a fidelity that Is not onl 
be, theJlHdlJ®. Of every loyal cltlw i In the elty. WUh at. 
couRti*. m«,ip«H»te ba« agatmcone on recprd aa The yon

ism known to few. If any. cities In the 
meed exponents of real city building and Uavs Max 

ad the way far w series of accomplishments daring tl>*~yeat yoax boalnnlag that will surpass«vW  tW woodarfnl
achievements of the past, and which will be. In thulr nature, mo consplclous an to command the admlratloo and 
applause of an appreciative world. It wa* a great com met < lal revival, ns It wore, and Incidentally, a striking 
Illustration of the "Wichita Fails Way," to  well known'to I be country at lnrge

If there la a uiau In Wichita Kalla who Is pessimistic as la the futUie, or one who Is dlspowad to complain 
beaurc. peichunce. conditions have not been as faroraob' as ho nrou}  ̂ have liked; If there la one who en- 
teyts inert for a moment the thought tluiL our people ir « e  disponed tu be derllm H i the it. duly to the city, or par-

at lasttult Its liitawata to suffer on account of a lack of enthusiasm smong Its builder*, that perron. If pr
evening, could not but have had all such doubt dispelled, and it the same time lie made iixhituied of hia seeiulnx 
Indifference to the manifest determination of this exceedingly earnest people. As man after man arose to 
pledge a portion of talk income to the further development of Wichita Kalla, the enthusiasm Increased, until 
-wHtrtn «n-—tacycdttably short time, and with little i>ersuaaton. the sum of tlO.tM* was raised as a foun
datton for promoting the city's Interests during the next twelve months Not only ibis; but In the fwce of the 
fact that the past year has been considered one of busin.-- depression, this s mount Is the largest ever raised 
in the city for a like purpose In the pretence of such a c-si-onse to the call of duty one does apt wonder at 
the remark of R. E. Hoff, the faithful president of the organization, at the conclusion of the meeting, whtsn he 
said: *f believe that we are going to do the greatest work that we hayw. ever done.”  -NOr could one marvel 
at the expression of Ur, Kemp. wbMr-ke-staled; "1 feel better about the Thlere of Wichita Flails than I have
»Verfelt before In my llfe.^V These exuresalonH, coming froiu two men. from among thoee who have manifested 
the greateet degree hr interest In the Cork of the' Chamber .t tom merer, are do Index to the general aettiment 
that prevailed at the conclusion o f the meeting last sight. —r-  ----- ----- t

J. A. KEMP
“ 1 feel belter aboul the future of Wichita Kalin than I bare ever felt' lie 

fora In my Mfe, as a result of title meeting tonight."—J. A. Kemp. Direc
tor Chamber of Commerce. . «. WILEY BLAIR,

Toastmaster Wichita Falls Chamber of Commerce Annual

Chamber o f Commerce Annual Bcmquet Last Night 
A  Pronounced Success

For the third successive time, It. K lax. so they could 1>e qualified lo vote 
ut.Jsn»aiinsoa tRut. tpuzmua ui i and to- gfm. Urn elty a gpod showing. ’  
e Chamber of Commerce, and Wytto! H. K. Huff. N. HeDddrson and Fran* 
lair was also elected first vtcr presl- Kell were named as a committee to, 
ml for the third successive term, confer with F. H Day or Fort Worth, 
C. Tandy was rb-elected second vice- relafevr to the secretaryship pf the 
evident. Chamber of CommafB*.

; That "Pull Togeiher" spirit of co
operation and good fellowship foreat and appreciation, was as follow*;. 

Preadent Huffs Address.
_  llentlamon: One year ago we met 
in this building and by unanimous vote

C'  ld<-d that It was to the Interest of 
city that We continue the f  haw her 

of Commerce and broaden Its work 
for 1*M.

While the past year has been dis
appointing la some respects, owing to 
an almost total failure or all crops but 
cotton, the work of building a city1 

I In n  hgg gtggffllr rm rurtrl a m  when 
many of our neighbors were halting 
and tolling bark.

Our county, though the smallest 
west of the Cross Timbers, has passed 
every one of her forty eight sister 
coutUlex In the Twenty-ninth district, 
except our big sister on the east to 
whose progress we partly ooatribute 
and though nearly twice our ana. she 
la not quite 1,000 people ahead of ns.

Our city Is twenty-fifth In the list 
of forty, which exceed 5.000 people la 
Texas, having passed fifteen pf them

* To the strains of sweet .music fur- The audience was truly a represen- 
n I shed by the Wichita Falls Band, tatlve one, comprising as It did the 
about 950 of the city's progressive banker, the merchant the profession- 
cltlselfbbip filed into the opera house al m is, the shilled mechanic and the 
last evening about 8 o'clock for the day laborer; the man who, by virtue 
annual meeting Of -the Chamber of of hia succeas la life, eg  able and will 
Commerce, an occasion that has be- ing to contribute largely to the in
come, by virtue of Its Importance and nual fund of thr organisation, and the 
achievements, a history making event man who, while not so fortunately 
and.one that Is looked forward to with I situated la nevertheless as eathuslas- 
ever increasing Intermit as the date tic, and cheerfully subscribes his $1.mi 
approeches. That each succeeding per month (o the cause of city building, 
meeting Is productive of s greater d**- a contribution that Is la Its nature as 
gree of enthusiasm was forcibly dem- commendable and that Is as much ap 
oastrated on this occasion and that predated as the greater rttn. 
the annual meetings ef this organise . .
tioa are Increasing -. In Importance The meeUng was - d j *  to order by 
from time to time, was obvious to all Judge R. K. Huff, president of the 
who have witnessed the growth In Chamber of Commerce, who Introduce 
sentiment during the life of the or- tory to the preceding!, requested 
wmnizaMon Mayor Noble to announce the resultgsDixauuu. of the election held for a 925,oo© bond

The e i  press Ion contained in the laMM for paving. Th.- announcement 
faces of the town builders of thla City was made that t.r>.1 votes were cast, ol 
last night «s they assumed their seats Which 942 were for the bond Issue,

which Wichita rails is an lastly
was never given «  better exemplifica
tion than last night, when Ibe pro
gressiva ritlsenshlp of the city gath
ered around their! annual I ■banquet To man not hi ng is so much the winner 

As 'to converse with friends over a 
savory dinner, VJ 

However, do

Board of Directors Employ. F. H. Day 
as Secretary.

The directors . of the Chamber of 
Commerce ibis morning employed K. 
H. Day of . Fort Wprth as secretary 
of that organization Mr. Day's' salary 
Is to be 9200 per month and he Is to
■tart work next week - ............ * — -

Mr. Day {cams to Texas several 
years ago and was connected with one 
of the largest realty and develop
ment projects In South Texas. Later 
he became advertising manager of the 
Fort Worth Record and has recently 
been highly honored by the Associated 
Advertising Clubs of America, He Is

The banquet was spread to the spac
ious dining room of tbe St. James ho
tel and tbe menu was one which re
flected credit on the Justly famed 
hoetlery. Covers were Jald for 1*0 
guests and every scat was filled Tbe 
feM grtww  w t jx  tt s  f th i  x»f g alma- 
tic V with smaller tables to the center. 
A fresh and beautiful carnation was 
laid at every plate.

morning for re-organ Uatlon and to dls-: 
cuss plana Tor the ensuing year, Wylie 
Blair was api*>lniod temixirao chair-1 
man. Frank Kell moved thtN Mr. Hoff 
be rw-elected p, evident for tbe.ensolng 
year Mr. Huff opened the minute Fee- 

|ords of a met tins In.1809 and read. * 
"No member shall serve more than Iwo j 
tentin''—when one or the directors Ju- 
minrted him that he was reading fin-' 
rlent history and before he could pro-. 
reed, had been unanimously re-elected ■ 
and the chair refused to hear his pro- 

Itests ‘ You seem to. have about as 
I much political influence with the I 
Chamber o f  Coni me ic< as you had at 
tows Park upon a .certain ocean

•t Indulge tod much Id

Forgetting tbe Talr matrons, left be
hind;- ----T*c- ,

Lies are of much drlpk, beware of In-

Three cheers tor the ('hamber of Com 
merce from the Civic League! 

laughs much over yonr dinner; talk
The menu was as follows;

Fresh Crab Cocktail 
Melon Mangoes "s Celery

Savory Bouillon. Rn Cups
beauty.

a publicity man of recognised ability 
and has very favorably impressed tbe Three cheers again for. the ChamberFreeh Shrimp. Tartar 8aucc

In the opera house, was that of good 
fellowship, and" every expression* 
both at the business meeting and at 
the banquet was characterised by an 
optimism known to but few cities In 
tbe entire country. A neighborly In
terest la the welfare of the city pre
dominated throughout and the spirit 
of pull toeether" was manifest as it 
ii«« been so often before In dealing

•Broiled Tenderloin.' Natural —  
Shoe String Potatoes 

White Hock Mineral Water 
CMcken Salad

Asparagus Tips Vlaagrctte
Neapolitan Ice Cream .......

Nabisco Wafers

Dr. J. U McKee said that he came 
to Wichita Falls the first time with no 
Intention of locating here. "When I 
came Into contact with tbe splendid 
sprit that prevails. I felt tnytAt at 
home- -1 hare been watchthg the pace

{ in contact.

set. by the citiaqnahip gad my onl v 
concern Is my ability to keep up with 
the proegssioa.’’

Mr. Ugtes, of ( nrroil Brough Bobla

Scbloss Ka«»e Paprika
Bent's Crackers

Coffee
la  RegsIIu Havanaswith matters having for their object 

the promotion of tbe industrial devel
opment of Wichtta Fails.

Government Man t» ksre. ~ 
W. L. Ganser, of Denton, in charge 

of tbe If. S. Government demonatra-

*  Gates, said that he
Wichiu. Falls on a prospective trip 
about a year ago. 1 went back to Ok
lahoma City and told my associates 
that I had found somethin* I naked 
them tor 1100,000; they gave It to me. 
and we came here and established a

la the absence of Hon. L. H Msthte, 
who was to deliver the principal ad-
J d ^ M  >k AW M ifnw  m in i — — 11 — *1 n n aIII IBB v»| tiiv* TvFHInE “  uw WBIR x as III U U’H
of town on urgent business. Toast mart*

(Continued on Page Four)

o f three should be appointed u» formu
late a plan of classirjlpg the urm lcrs 
accpnling to the amounts thej < on-

a visitor to the city yesterday. Mrs
inflection withGanxer was here In _  

the demonstration work tp this conn if to i esporul to I be toast, Wichitatrlbuted. .This commlllce will tic' extended
visit contemplated- alnameil bv the temporary chaimiim.

Acting Becretsry Thomas reported 
that members who were active i»> 191 <1. 
but who had not yat received their 
munberships. barf contributed about 
IMO per tnonth. If they rence Jmlr 
subscriptions and It Is ndde l to thd 
gum iiibscrllied, more than 9l.oa.i- per

gratifylag success," be saidIn  his rh a ra ctsrtsti^  humorous way, 
M r. Huff recalled some early i.emln- 
dnaces df the town i.1 early dayxr^ tell-

February.
la discussing the movement with a 

Ttmea reporter yealgrday afternoon. 
Mr. ftonser stated that they ctpeHcd 
to givV considerable aiteni lop to this 
county the coming year ;<nd that upon 
the occasion of his visit here again

Mr. C. W Snider said: “*Vkifta 
Falls ran abohr a Mlaaouriua or any

that hung tbe hgnk robbers. In tbe 
early days, Mr Huff said, Hje principal 
^occttpatlon of Ute clUxens.gras to vote 
out the corporation, to deed purchas
ers more lota than they had bought, 
tp shoulder upon them the payment of 
taxes. He said that the whole popula
tion turned out to the- ball asmee 
and that frrttn April to  November

A high tribute to the patriotism of 
R. E. Huff, president, of the Chajnbet 
qf Commerce, was paid by Dr. j .  M 
Bell; S o  man has labored mor* -*— t 
xealausly far the interests of the city &  
than 9{r. Huff. I assure him that I 
will stand with him with locked shields
looking forward to greater and better_— —- * — —- -* — -

tloo* fey carrying on
The appointment of a: hma to have111, represent i ns the oitutnR 

Fgrte invest!sale the enghse 
whfgi, -*hlcb contcmptatei

charge of the dciuonstratlon work here

k t - J .W .  CampbelL who FTEBii Ttnmrr sm t - i i ur Mtn  rn  tm»
heartily recommended a tort her HF 
vestlgaUon of the proposition, with Box," tbe "Mstihee Idol” and the whole

Show. ; ---- ;-----
“ ATter those days the cltlxens begau 

Jo band together and talk about dotag 
something for the town," Mr. Huff 
said, "and began the practice of golng 
out of tojrjn and getting the beat men 
from other towns ,,

“ In those dfys the cltlxens Contract-

J. G. Culbertson said that he had 
been in nearly every state in the>Oa- 
lon and that Wlohlta Fails plestsed 
him better than any other. "U’a 
spirit is catching, and t have become

which he said he was most favoraUv 
Impressed. : * Mr; Kell, r f  Hcr>dcrsor 
and J. G. Culberson were appointed 
to go to Corinth to Inaitect the plant, 
idr. Kell said that a written ptoposl 
thon bad been submitted by a represen
tative of the company. It Is claimed 
that the plant Baa aR intrinsic value of 
9100,000. Tbf cost or moving and for 
building her* would be about 925,000. 
The company proposes to lix Its cap
ital at 9126.000, of which It will nsk 
the cltlxens of Wichita Falls to sub- 
scribe $20,000. The comiiilttee appoint
ed will go to Corinth In the near fu 
tore to Investigate the plan! more 
!IWIy.

Mr. Kemp reported vbry favorable 
progress with! the plans for the au
tomobile factory and said he believed 
the company would be organised with
out any bonus o r  stock subscriptions 
being eahed from • the cltlscn*. He 
said, however, that any citizen I would 
have an opportunity to subscribe for

Resol iitlons were adopted thanking 
the St. James'Hotel and compliment
ing the knnqwt last night.

A resolution was adopted calling up
on all eligible citizens to pay poll

Mr. Gaither left on tbe early morn 
ing train for Munster, In Cooke county

Infected," he natd.
Frank Kell paid n high' compliment 

to tbe cltlsensblp of Wichita Fnlls: 
“ I believe you are tbe moat progres
sive set of men In the nouthweat," be 
said. "There is not another city in 
Teias that would have done what-we 
have i done here, tonight," he declared 
In speaking of the sum rained to carry 
on the work of the Chamber of Com
merce. ■ -

J. A. Kemp predicted that Wichita 
Falls would have a population <>t not 
lees thuir 25.<MK> within five .year. He 

1 !>- psrUym plant ami the gu- 
to mobile factory as prmctlcnl certain
ties. He said that tbe automoble tac- 
torpr.wouid employ not leas than MO 
m-rn within twelve months.

-it K Huff meailone.1 thr tort that

Start Ball Rolling.
Spcclel to The Times 
j  Austin, Tex.. Jan. II. --Dilatory Ja**' 
flea were resorted to today In the sen
ate with considerable success. In 
view o f  |he fact that tbe house was not 
expected to get thercmgly organised un
til late this afternoon, the ahti-prohl- 
bitloulets believed the time propitious 
to start the. ball to rolling.

Henstor Kaufman of Galveston, offer
ed a resolution that the senate adjourn 
until tomorrow, when Senator Cofer, 
the,pro lender, offered a substitute to

e j for a railroad every thirty days and 
every time J. A. Kemp heard o f a min 
who had bought a railroad bond he 
got on the train and hunted him up 
and Implored him to build Into this 
territory." ' '  x

Mr. Huff then reviewed briefly the 
progrees that had been made since onr 
own people Started building railroads 
themaeIves and declared that with the 
aame spirit that now-pprrails in Wich
ita Fhlls no man could safely predict 
what the future had In store foe the 
elty. -  *• -

Clytjc Thatcher was next called Up 
on. He reocunted a different version 
of Judge Hura address to tbe mob 
and told o f the time that he ha.i d» - • '

recess until 2 ;3‘* this afh 
I'oll call wfi» had on Ka'ifqu 
and II was lost by ariofe (
Cofer's motion then carried.

Lieutenant Governor Davidson said 
that /(he house would not Ukidy com
plete its organisation today.

motion

, CtnSus , Report.
11 Aseocjkled.Frees. *
Wssblngton, Jan II.—The poputo 
on 6t Camden, Arkansas Is 
tainst 8.840; Ban Macros, Texas,

J 9 , R- E. HUFF
."From tonight's'meeting I am led to betters that we are goto#to do the 

greateet work for Wichita Falls (hat-we have ever done -K. K. Huff, Pres
ident Chamber of Commerce. * proafni
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IS FAVORABLY hire Chief Stainpfll Informs The

c it iz e n s  im p r e s s e d  w it h  p r o p
OSITION BY REPRESENTA

TIVE IN THE CITY.

|. Indicts* Gambler Objects to Jury,
Hvhm'ImI' !»► Th«* TIiuomi

Time# lb#t the new fire lyMem la now MA|N t j N|rWA8 COMPLEAED INTO
THWr^TOWN ARdUT *:00 ’

Amarillo, Tex.. Jan. 10.—Attorneys 
for A. cnrr. ea trm t ay indfcrnrent with 

. c onducting a gambling house, late yen-
--------- teriluy afternoon made a strong "(fort

n n n  to quash the grand Jury Indictment onMAY f ft̂ F THF HFAI <h« W«inda that all the men coa:i«W- t „  .n H I  vL V w L  I Alas P b ftL  um. m aud jury are proliIhltiitBUt^ P>rf  ®r***
______ , and prejudiced District Judge Brown
■ ' ------ lug overrated the motion 16 quash af

ter a Iona fight. 1

entirely Independent mad ' that them
will be no further trouble oo account 
of false uierou or mistaken 
A direct wlr# has

with the whistle
nala will be made from tbi 
station. In view of tbia 
the public is 
the cards ri ■distrlL»-----  — ■ —

to the lire station, 
living as near us.vpossible tbe location 
of same

V ir » S S  SYSTEM 286 NILES LOHQ
S E T S  “

Publicly Reprimand Commander Sima.
U* A n u S b J  ri»»«

Washington. O. C,, Jau. JO.—Prsal-

iuuKouabln that there Is , cent dinner given In London by the 
It will be accepted 1 mayor o f that city, doclattd If Great 
of Commerce Britain was even seriously threatened.

7P-

There is But, Little Doubt That tbe 
dhimber of Commerce Will 

Take Pavorable Action.
A jr.’S.Obn coi we in employing uoi 

less tbau 150 men. Is Hooking to lo- j dent Taft today decided that Command- 
rate in Wicblu Falls, und its pro post-1 or Sima, tbe naval officer who at a ra
tion ik so 
small donbt that 
by the Chamber of 
..JTSs wiicprti is the L'o. 
and Boiler Works of Coj 
mentioned In Saturday *

Paul T. lones, ono of the principal 
KtOckholdcrK in the concern, who nas 
beep in tin- city several dgys Investi
gating the ivivanlagob offerod b.v Wich
ita Falls, Ik ho well pleased with the I 
result of liiR investigations that bp has 

written prupusJltou to tile 
Commerce, the details of 

be uunoiuiccd at (be 'moot- 
in* of the directors of the Chamber 
of Oonunerce tomorrow morning. Al
though tho tA»ms o /,  the proiMMltlon 
I give no* been moacle public, it is uii- 
derarooit tliat the establis^iuent of the 

it bunt *25 .non 
w. citixcn* o f

n t  o f
on tbe 17tb Inst., tliat body will be nak
ed to Arrange with the waterworks 
company to cooperate with the do- 
nam e 
direct
giving the

The Wichita t ails and Northwestern 
extension from HamniOii, 
miles north of glk City, 
this morning about 8 o'clock, when

alarm# at that llaoe U  l  '^1 „
So engineer to sravUs ores- w,tta ,,n* of tkat J0*1*-was quite an imiiortant event tor Haro- 

nion and the pcoido wolcomcd tho uew

onipauy t< 
sruienl to the extent of provfdtnt * 

wire to the power plant for use

for the engineer to provide pros
it Is understood that tbe pumps

she could' depend upon "Every man. 
every dollar fold evary drop of blood' 
in this country, should she be publicly 
reprimanded.

The Civic Dengue invites all of the 
people of tbe city to unit# with It -in 
urging a consistent gpd ppcatatent Debt 

In Wlcl
| mere will I involve uiKUit « ... 
S sk suBsbrlnttoa# .bar rjlUd ls  
ilta Falls or the purchase ot a 1. Wichita

chi (a rails 
will be generally known that it 

etty tn the

for cIv-Iq improvement
Uh u .ii

l purchase ot alike 
amount in the bonds of the company 

Mossrs. H K. Huff. Frank Kell and 
TV. M. Prlddy arc im-rahcr* ot, a com 
mlttqc appoint.Hi by tin- Chamber

ie-
be acco 

logical method of 
And If this great 

clHzeua.

m l Hbw
The only

SSSf
*ur®.
are in such condition that prenaur»<*» ^  
be provided at any time upon At* * ^ uU1Lte“  *n »  ver> «»tbu.laatbf and 
minutes notice, but those la 
the plant report that In tome 
they do not get notice of 
Under the present arrangement It 
necessary for the Are chief to get them 
over the tel phone at times to make 
a request for pressure, and while (he 
tel phone company does Its best to pro
vide the service, there are times when 
It Is hard to secure connection with 
the power pfant. *

The chief states that with the pro
vision referred to above they will be 
In condition to handle Urea to a much 
better advantage than at tbe present 
Ufi}0. . ' N. • . - ~ - V ; I

WILBARGER COUNTY

appropriate manner
With tbe completion of thle exten

sion the Wichita Fall# Route bss a 
total ntlleagc of 286, of which, with 
the exception of (lie line of the South
ern to Newcastle and that to Henriet
ta. is a port of the Wichita Falla and 
Northwestern. The Wlchlu Kalla 
Route Is porhapt ono of the best rail
road proposition* of Its slxe In the en 
tire country, considering the age of 
the Une and haa not only bad a re
markable growth. but la enjoying a 

as as well- Only nvilhin 
months extensions have 

lo Klk City, Oklx . (Vei

ls system 
1# presented 

accept Ml
IA S 24000 RALES

Btl they speak very fovor 
This is a good concern,

pro
ably of It.
now in op

eration. manufacturing stationary en
gines and boilers and saw mUL-nia- 
ctilhery aud SiiJiB**. it la now dolag u 
good business In Mlsslsaippi, Texas 
und Dpulsiana. and If It </>mus to Wich
ita Falla II wltf fctso engage in the 
manufacture of glnulnd machinery 

Tin- plant would employ about led 
men at (be start, prarllcalty all or 
whom would be skilled workmen at 
folti wages. __ ‘

1U-. Jones win return to rirlnth to
nlehl n d  the Cbsiiiber o f ( 'Oniiiicrco
will ai-t uism bis proimsiilon at once.

NEW BRICK rLAN T 
NEARING COMPLETION

The Plant of the Northwestern Brick 
Company, located on the north side of 
the river, will suup be ready for op
eration.. If no unforeseen trouble 
art sea. 'A. crew off forty or forty-IK 
men are at work and matters are being 
rushed as fast as conditions will per
mit. -

_jE The last oar of machinery. Inc billing

sense of ctv(c re- 
roepera-

I work .and a high 
• hponstldUty 
; tlon In a work of this character Is ea 
sentlal because of its mpral business 
iciatlona. v  4

Through the. daily papers no refer
ence has yet been made to s s> stem of 
plans under consideration by the Civic 
League (or the 'hoauUQcaUpn of onr 
cjty. However, ibis syetugi » * *  
flllly outlined at our civic rail' In No
vember. OUT reason for not presum
ing this work to the public was be
cause we wanted to cottccaLrute every 
effort to (He Improvement qC.thc park, 
so that It wrouM- of some eomfbrt 
and pleasure to the cllisens.lhis spring. 
.Something besides n glass bed lllldil 
with a few trees along a rough walk of 
large stoes, a toilsome pastime for the 
pedestrian The plastering and older 
coat of |ialot will lie put on the pavll|on 
this spring; a large water, kgsta for • 
fountain, a variety of trees, shrubs, 
flower beds, several thousand feet of 
curved Walks made of fine gravel and 
while shad, all of wh(ch wiU be 
rounded bv green grass. W«ll cared 
The iiavllion will be well llghi 
the benefitrt>f those who 
ris freedontr

chine, have arrived and will be unload
ed Monday and will at once be tn-

Simlnl lo The Tiinot
Vernon. Tex.. Jan 7.—A* (he cotton 

season nears its close, the loss! gin 
and yard receipts begin to show A 
loss, and all gins In Wilbarger county, 
outside of Vernon, hake been shut 
down. Tbe local yard receipts up. to

cd further west, while there is 
sibllty of extending the Southern 
Fort Worth st some future ibtte.

The schedule for the new extension 
to llammon. as anticiimtsd now. wilt 
be a* far as tt effects Wichita Kalis, 
the same as that to Wellington. The 

date are 13.886 bales, and the VsrnsxHtwins will leave here at 3:30 a  m.. and 
etna have turned out 7.7M bales Thi WW return at 11:56 P ro Arriving at

county this season Is about 21,000, ac
cording to the -Wat figures obtainable

-A. .  ̂ s!
Foil tax iiaymenta continue light 

there having been Issued up to 
date only 80G receipts out of aa as 
sesmant In excess at 2.0041. '

I  According to annouuccnieutA Just 
made hare, four naw bualiiesa aoh- 
cerna will begin operation* not 1st dr 
than Feb. 1. V/. -R
of Corsicana, will 
and retail grocery 
Aitilenuui-Hbive U

and two otl^r tgtoeerj
XhVe^ win w  g|teii w -By wfa r  jm tm

in tha sew
on North

the steam shovel and the cutting ma- 
iML ha'

Mond
stalled at ibe plant. In discussing tbe 
matter this afternoon with a Times 
reporter. Mr Kentncr. president of the 
company, stated that the work was 
progressing in a very saisfactory man- question? 
ner and that they exuecti-d to have the where every 
plant completed and ready for opera-' 
tion by .February 1st. “ We are ex
erting every effort," said Mr. KcntnCr,,
"lo complete the work and have no 
reason to expect any delay that will • 
render our beginning later, than the 
date mentioned

It has been said by good authority: 
‘A characteristic beauty of T*xaa ctiles 
is the lack o f method In the manoer
o f  work, ___  ', ■ ' .. ,

Ckrefid consideration wilt disc MSS 
the fact that this systematic procedure 
would Involve uni*- ertra expo 
additional euUMradltwre la rsqnlred. 
After all. would It not U* in th? nature; 
of an investment f In the light at this 
fhet, can we not get together on this 

Hold a public meeting, 
man. woman and ciMri 

(-Ah meet and voice tbs send in so* of 
making Wichita Falls a city beautiful 

—  MRS. T. It BOCKR
Pres. Civic league.

.^.Actual construction wilt be com- 
insd on Ui« AnmrUan Central rail 

M  qnt of Vernon by April lal, ac
cording to a statement made by F. P. 
Reid of Mobeetlc. president of the 
Central Const ruction Company, who 
■pent several days here this week con
ferring with 'local promoters of the 

If Hoad, which la planned to be run from 
Vernon lo Miami, Texas, by way of 
Oluatee and Mangum. Okla. Mr. Retd 
slates that alt arrangements for Un
erring the road hare been perfected 
and work wlU be started as above men
tioned.

t ■■ -------- J»-» |.|-l * — -  v

WILL ASK COBKCIL 
FOR ADBRNNAL ROSE

Prominent Couplt Weded Wednesday.
Aubrey 4> Class slid Miss Alnin K.

Martin. Isilh of this city, were mar
ried Iasi night at the residentc of the

f artwHs-gt 1105 flnrnett. The A| the im-eUng of the city council 
wedding wgs s very quiet affair, o n ly :®  (h# l*t«n--inat.. Fire Chief Stamp-

__  ... the faniHtcs ami a few friend" of the i fli will a#k that an additional thous
and feet of fire bo#« be purchased for

'■ontracthig itartjrs being witnesses, the department, it haring been dem- 
lo th< happy event- \ .  ; onatrated that such quantity is needed

Mr. Glass la a pnyulnnnt young bnxl-! me«'t ike demand* In some in-
■ T . T  - « « ■  W - 2 . - S S S S .

I of the matter haa impreaaed the chief
't o  that exto l  that he

quite Jlrm of T. J. Giaas A Son, white 
tho bride is A iftiyghter of B  it. Mwrritl 
and I* very |M>piilai- « Itl» those who mqueet at this Ime, and It 
have the pleasure of be, acumvini. ,,keljr ord' r » » '  b

_____ The happy cdnplc s ill realdc fn this

likely that - the order 
at an early date.

preaa tha
Is qulo 

be placed

dity and w(ll lie ut 
Fonrtccnlb street.

home at t i l l
Cotton Ginned ts sobary T, 1*1 i. ...

lh A'lu nin if4 Pttm.
Washing tow Jan. 10.—A re|K»t Is

sued today gives the, total number of

Gun Powder Explosion 
Ug Ape* tail'd I'hs*

Rtffcnos Ayren. Jan.
4aIRtea *ttrc

bales of cotton ginned to date from 
the 181* crop up to the Hr*t dgy. of 

. ”  January At ll.W7,ML 
in —Many- to -*  This report ts shown hr the 

•Ujxed. irt„gn. rxploalou luirexii ,-tnd compares with
Hi a gun pnwib-r factory ut Ran Martin from the
liulsii' ip*. i -.  __ M-. I .  1. . . .  _’ I M , .today. Twelve bbfllcs wi re laksu from ' froai that 
the Min* of the plant scon Iff or It was 14 ( 
blown to pieces, «nd the search toy the i L 

“  ”  -wtfrer dwre-Ttmtrmier ^  -----------------

nd i-otuparew with 9.547JM? 
growth «f l UMU
i of i8#K. Alabanm ginnedginned
ArkanJiU 725.378. Mlsstsalppi 

038. Oklahoma 88M55 h ud Texas
* V*. -------------- ------ -- ---------- i W

LIGHT COMPANY PLACES 
I  FIFTY TONS OF

v The W(chlta Falls Water and Ughl 
Company last night placed an order 
with Ike U .-8. (t»»t Iron Pipe ahd 
Foundry (Vmipany. of Chattanooga. 
Tegn., for fifty tons of eight,Inch pipe 

- for relaying t,be water fimln on In- 
I t l iM t  a Amur , between Sixth and 

Tenth streets

4 Of H
M|K*rlAl to Tli# Time*

Austin. Texas. Jan. 1#̂ —When - the 
• louse met today, dearly erory repre
sentative waa present and the fight 
over the speakership whs taken up al
most At the Start. W id t h s  retli
mom of Joff Cog (root 
burn and Gilmore began

Yace, i f e
Thr*|ilpe t* ordered for immediate ou| ho ill claiming hs *will wlg0^  

shlpmedL und will be laid aa soon as Governor Campbell did not finish his 
l l  arrives hem. The main now In tha message Ip tine for presenUilon toil.’ ; 
ground la of. four Ijtch pipe, and every &nrt 11 wl*1 prob*h,jr ** Tr*4  u* »or'
joint Is closed wf 
work of tiklng ul

h lead so thdt Aid 
i the old main will

be more of a took than laying tbe

The eight Inch main will bo Tali to 
gtve better fire protection id the bust 
ness district.

. ^  • i »-■’ i :

Fishsriasn In Qgegpr.
I»»- Asswtatod press \ .

Astrakhan. Russia, J*n I*.— Eighty 
five fishermen were carried out Into 
tho Caspian lo g  an an too floe today. 
A steamer waa sent to roaeus tha teen, 
hut the chances (hat shy another of 
•hem escaped a«W poor.

NEWCASTLE NINES » 
INCREASE CAPACITY

Riqsirts from the mines of the 
nap Cool Company, at Newcastle 
cate a very active condition fh con nee- 
tlon with the properties there, and* for 
titer ilevelopaients of *n extoaaive Hi 
turn are jo-otioseM.

Cool is now being taken out Of Whaft 
No. 3, the iliggldg of which was done 
In an l pored it sidy short tfime, and with 
such progress that 8«rpL Bam ItfilMfii 
in charge of thd work, states tha! 
haa no knowledge of another she 
anywhere that has been dug so qutcfcm.

Those In touch with condlUons at 
Newcastle aay they look for thing* to
move moro lively than ever before and 
that a much larger force 
be employed from now on,

reach »1.0b0 or f t

_ ____
FI RE IN M X-fiTfll^/ 'tH lW  VORK 

'  BUrtPINa f »  frRTAU v *
s e v e r a l . •

TRAFFIC w E  N f i C ^ k
t s , r r n » i .  •

•treat Cars Wars Unable to ffen For 
asms Tims During the R u | h ^

1

were reported buried 
walla st a fire whldfc ocHursd 
story factory bnlUtlnR her#
Wooster street sad caused 
the amount *f 151,44fit1 
Sixth Avenue Kir rated 
lines was blocked tor a  ttnAe darhtg the
rush hoars. ■ - v ._________ - <*»»«■ h * . .

AnnivSrsarp ObeeNatLBy Assoeiaisa pr—
New Orleans.

•ary of the battle 
observed Mr# sod thi
tana as a legal
K

generally closed.

the banka,

were

O'CLOCK TODAY,

Schedule Will Qe Extension of the 
Early Morning and Cats Night 

\ Trains.

large b
the psft 
been
Hutton, 
Okla

and now to Hnmmon, 
It is the tntention or the 

u«Her* to .continue building oporotloas 
from tiOK> to time. The psesent line 
through HHt City to Hunituon will lie 
extended to a isiiul further north to 
conneijl with the main line of the 
BantarffSk.«ud tt ij t»-s*n»ie thnt the 
W ellington branch will also he extend

General Campaign la Proposed By the 
Assosation fqr An Early 

 ̂ r Date.
The Sunday School Association uf 

Texas haa Inaugurated a movement., 
for Its object a general 

rally day to be promoted by * general 
(jajbpalga' on the "22nd day o f Febru
ary. 1911, as a result ot which It is 
hoped to reach every home In the gr»dt 
State of Texas.

In this connection the following call 
has been issued by the officers of the 
association, tbs contents of which ex
plain the plana and purposes of thi| 
movement:
To the Sunday School Arjny or Texas

With gratitude- to 
Father for His marvelous blessings 
during the past two years', und the 
marked Increase In the enlistment of 
tbe soldiers of th* Cross, through the 
Sunday Schools of the various denom
inations, we are impelled through tha 
leading of the Holy Spirit to call la 
arni«vour vast army in a camiwign for 
doubling our membership.

At tbe lost International Convention. 
In Louisville, Jane 1908, we reported 
6800 Sunday Schools, and 503.400 mem
bers In the Protestant Sunday Schools 
of Texas. At the present time we can 
not tail how many there are enrolled 
but we believe It possible to report 
One Million nt the next meeting in 
San Frunclacq. June 191t.

Some counties and towns of Tt^ras 
have demonstrated what an aggressive, 
united campaign through the efforts of

sac lion at tha Train 
will go to Wellington, while another 
will go to Elk City and Gammon, 
which arrangement will give Klk City 
twp daily trnius ouch wgy The hew 
schedule to Mammon, however, as ex
plained by Mr. Kell this afternoon, will, 
pot go info effect until the first of the 
month.

- -r

1 2 ,6 0 4 ,0 0 6  BUSHELS 
WHEAT LAST TEAR

Railroad* 
8 tat

■ d w ^ d
itssjlrrslg
r V --fit

Grain Cars, 
rsight Agent, to Han- 
'd »« Crop.

Special to Tl»# Times 
Fort Worth. Texas. Jan. The-rail

roads are fhdlytn need of an Improv 
ed freight car {pr tbe transportation of
grain, a,

Stei
to. General Freight 

of the Fort Worth A 
Denver. The present wood car that ta 

ie far from perfectlpa, he says, 
as a r nan It tbera la an 

loon iBtough leakage every year. Is (he 
Lrsas ports don of the crop Ip-tbe var
ious states.

"As long aa <are are talking about 
the question o f conservation, I think 

* we might coaalder our wheat supply. 
Mr. Sterley said Thursday. “There is 
a loss on this commodity during It* 
transportsUop on the American rail
roads every year, of an amount equal 
to all Tccas products. Recent stuff* 
ties gathered on this subject show that 
1.3*5,000 acres asw planted In wheat 

approximately 13,

roods have this 
the question of 

damage to the ran roads Is oat nearly 
so Important oa that o f cohaervtng this 

heat supply for the consumption of 
We can pop the terw 
M8t> through leakage 

transit got he Mbnot In turn b«y tl 
crop- again, l id s  toes of 13, 
bushes .  v*af, ithd It t* a o 
estimate is a Iliad loss * nd 
3,500,000 people Rgnrlng (I

conservative 
takes from 

five bushels
fcod *

^ “The carouesd la the transportation 
Of this grain; bebig of wood rdnstrnr- 
titoa, «halty~ifcvelop cracks and holes 
ttiroukh w hlA  wlbot leak* In large 
rarndtltles TheK- Is wot so iffuftb dsn 
ger of losing'corn and oats. Steel cart 

H H I privkat tWs, but steel' car* 
would Hot be shliable rot, perishable 
good*, such a4 frolt and produce. Steel 
la a heal conductor and beat and cold 
could hot be kept out of the car.
* “What is VadlY needed Hi *  ofrfhML 
Will transport wkeat and merchandiss
*M>e r  do fiat belief a  It will he lbng 
be tore the railroads wlU have solved
this problem, not only * poblem for 
tHe railroads, hut. a problem of 
fsnnor." *

- 3 ,

It la opt 
*r. whejre
1 pAlAnd 

1 «ht lights

MUCH ENTHUSIASM SHOWN
COMMITTee APPOINTED TO URGE 

PULL ANO PAVOBABLE VOTE , 
ON BONO ISSUE.

OTHER MATTERS DISSCUSED
Eli4 knate the

Steamer Submerged. |
By AssnctHii-d t'r*c"

Ubau. Russia, Jau. 9—The steamer 
KushIu from New York for this port 
Is piled up on u submerged reef four 
mile* out. A hundred gnd live pAs- 
sengers were landed sotply. All of- 
forts to float the liner has proven 
futile.

i j  — —------------- h r - *
Wse Deeii _____ .
Charge lor Plates at B.anquet. 

Tuesday Night.

-ri-r-

pf Ihi
(Mill

Charlton Case Up Again.
• T-ticiiton, N. J., Jan. If.—The lialmae 
corpus jii'in cediuga InaUuued with a 

At a uiatb m«'«-ttuK uf the member* vttrv to'prevcntlhjf the oxtradttlon to 
<• Chquiber of Commerce and t il- j|^jv of Holler CUai lioo, who confess 

held at the city hall this morn- ed to itaving murdered' kla American 
f  ( .  Huff wos appointed as >i>a» -wtfc ot imke Como last auiun

voraniu vote on 
PTOvetuenle bout! 
a  Noble. C. W 
kins were appo 
aaklat, in th* ci

er, cams 
Before J udfiu

the Heavenly *- Hurt w-as appointed a* mau WRc ui imkeComo
sloua bleat*bice “*w  ?r tha *« »cc»r«' »  •« up for heariliig today

vocable vote on the 125.00U street Ini- Rellutab in the United Stales circuit 
■—"vojnents bond* and J. B. Marlow, T. court. *  x

Bepn and IT. M. Per- —  .....
■Appointed a committee to >v t f '  v ,r !|

assist in th* camixalgn. Every man C P D I A f I C  
present pledged hl» individual effort \ r K | l ) l | \  
in carrying tap electiou favorable to O F fw P V A F  ^

all denomtnatiops can accomplish. Wo 
therefore coll upon the Sunday School 
army of Texas to join In the cam
paign to reach Avery horns in Texas 
on Wednesday. February 22, 1*11,
through aome worker, with a cordial 
Invitation to attsod the Sunday School 
and church of their choice and at tbe 

i- time securing accurate census 
of the people In each home, as to their 
church* affiliation or preference.

This campaign la to he fbllewed up 
with a universal Statewide Rally. Day. 
on Sunday, February 26. 1*11, with the 
slogan, “One Million People Present In 
tbe Sunday Schools on One Day.’* u

Following this cooperative visita
tion. the pastors are urged to have 
their forces organised In a follow up 
Campaign, to go oat persistently after 
each ons until they are enlisted in the 
Sunday Schools, either - actively or 

. through the Cradle Roll or Horn 
partment.

I-et us remember that while this Is 
tha greatest movement Pier jjndcrtak 
en by any State in. the 'World, wc be
lieve we call do It, and we will. /

Even then, after we roach the onn 
million there wiU be three million, 
people not in any Sunday arbool in 
Taxon.

The County Associations, the local 
pastors' unions, and all organisations 
denominational and Interdenomina
tional. are urged to at once organise 
not only their town but every part of

the lssup.
It was staled that no opiKnotlon had 

developed and :in i trort will lie made 
to have tho vote practically uuuiihou*. 
It Is planned to divide Uu- city Into 
dintrlcta and place a man In t-hnrgt.- 
of each district to urge votes !u fuvor 
of tbe bonds.

Another very Important action wan 
taken by the Chamber or Commerce 
wheiflt Waa derided to make the ban
quet Tuesday night .free to every 
member o fth e  Chamber or Commerce 
and to thorn* who would file applica
tion for im-iubeisbip before i, n , lm I, 
Monday morning. *

it had been decided lo chair,' each 
member attending tha banquet one

and the remainder of the cost will be 
paid from the general fund. It Is un
derstood that covers will be laid for 
Irfiore titan two hundred. The ban* 
quel wlU be given at the' St. James 
hotel and. the manager of tbe hotel

their younty.
With an abiding faith and confidence

that the brethren of all denominations 
will join hands and co-operate In these 
plans, of great magnitude, in order 
that each nnd every Sunday Srhool 
•ad church and drnnnointion may reap 
Its share of tbe harvest, we earnest, 
ly plead for such co-operation upon the 
port of all.

BohU-li. Coleman. 8tat* Pres. 
J. T. McClure. Central Chain. 
W. N Wiggins. Gen. Sec. 

The above hall Is prepared and join
ed I* by representative lenders of the 
following tBeOve denominations In con- 
feroncs: .AinifBst. Christian, Congre- 
Rational. Episcopal, Evangelical. Cum- 
her land. Presbyterian, German. Pres
byterian. U. *., Presbyterian IT. 9.. A., 
Methodist, Lutheran, Methodist KpUco- 

tn P*L Methodist Episcopal, South.___

dollar, the remainder of the cost. to 
bo defrayed from the general fund uf 
the Chamber or Comqterco. This nuiru- 
Ing fW  iqattar was dlacuam-d mid upon 
the offer of Wylie'Blair to ho one or 
twenty-five to ralae a fund of |23o 
toward defraying tbe coat of the ban
quet. It was decided to Invke every 
member to tips, banquet without coat. 
Th* 3350 haa already been 1 I

RASHESONE PASSENGER TRAIN
INTO ANOTHER AT ABBOTT, 

HILL COUNfY.

REAR END C O L L I S I O N
-S L * ---------------

Pullman Conductor and Passenger 
From Oaffat Loot Their 

Lives.
rir--l.il to- ri»o Tim e*- .

Wave.. Tux**! 'ilaiL C^W*. l>. Rey
nolds, a Pullman conductor and t>r.

ia morn- 
o. 8 and 

north- 
HII1 

a heavy

King, of Dallas were killed 
in* when passenger trWlna 
'  or the M. K. A T RaBrohd. * 

AhlxJit, In
mot.ta

bound collided h'#ar 
county. The trains
fog. '

A freight train had tahqn the siding 
at Abbott and a brukeman Bagged 
passenger No. 6. which was just ahead 
of No. S. When No. 8 stopped No. 6 
i f i l W  into. It from tbe rear. ■

promlass It will aurpass any banquet The rear of the sleeper o f the first 
ever given by the Chanfber of Com- train wsm cut Info and several paasen 
merce. Preceding the banquet, the gera were injured, but none fatally, 
annual meeting or the 4'hamber of Relief trains with physicians went to 
Commerce wlH be held at1 the Wichita the scene of the wreck from Waco sad 
^ — *— - ' Hillsboro. — ■-------— -------- ’Theatre.

BANKERS ARRESTED 
ADMITTED TO BAIL I

The trainman on engine 
ind saved the!

were slightly
No. « jumped and saved their lives but 

injured.

Another Account of W rsdv-
lo T h e  Tim es ’ >

Abbott. Tex., Jan. 7 —T w o persons 
- were trillsd when two paa*engci trains 
,on the If. (L A -  T. Nil lifted rear on 
here t odxy, heconwe the daBt— er of the

i anion .
back.—8PAIN AND ROBERT8 OF PETROL- of ,th* i r" ln' who 

IA BANK GIVEN EXAMINING owing to a dense fog.
TRIAL. , •' ' ■ The dead are: « .

• ‘ . ' ~ DR. K. A. KING, of UoRaa a dentist'.
---------  ' H.1 'R ' RETHULP8 , o f 'Austin Ihill--

FALSE EHTWES C lasssassaoms v u n n u u v  G D. PAl.MKIl. AuatlC
______ 1 J. H. HORNtUlEKGKR. Huston.

I U. T. COTTON. Houston.
J. F. JOHNSON, Ban. Antonio; realSpain

S p j r
Aiso Charge dWith Embu- 
Also Charged With Embsx- estate dealer.

- i
Herbert. Spain and 9am A. Roberts, 

ctlvely cashier and assistant

C 2. MAGNON. Dallas. ,
MRBv CHARLES DWYER. Tulsa. 
The engine of the Flyer was badly

y ^ r n m  a s ~ .7 T .7 s ; ’ t p * -  t a  y  *  * r n
Bank at Petrolla, srbre yeeterday given .^. b nl c fed 11 oclo<
an examining trial at Henrietta on 
charges contained in A complaint 
sworn to before the Cloy county of- l>s»s*nger waa killed on the Kaly while 
fleers by State Bank Examiner Wood *" • tv^ch. , V

__ 'clock
this msrnteg.

This ts tbe first Instance where

COLD WEA 
KILL BOLL

■I
Huch AnfOpInlon I# Expressed By the 

LflMln8ng Louisiana Cotton 
drawers. .-.

By trisM  
Ortiteona. La., Jan. 6.—There is 

developed belief among t|ie cot
ton growers o f tkla state that the te- 
esnt severe cold weather haa been 
fery beneficial In one respect, at lent, 
in that It Is thought to have killed off 
the bolHweertf eutlnsly.

Reports from different parts of 
LouMtkA* are to (hs effect that k be
lief prevail* that the weevil Is doom- 
•id. V  being the oencensno of opinion 
\ m  he cold wave has bsefi S t j  
dost severity to accomplish 
doing of the pest.

rJfuffl-
tin-

Bank Robber* Escape. _____
qprclal tc. Ttw Times “ * *

flnllas, Texas, Jan. J  pespitP s 
thirty-six hour sssfch.fov the robbers 
iMfc'.ilkW openAb« safe of,tbe Riddle 

Company st Former* Branch, 
tbe postofflee at Carrolton 

no ti 
» croc

from the Riddle Rank 
^ j £ e  robterx took every dollar. In

trace.of.them has been 
actsnmn obtained finno

Two charges were filed against 
Spain, one for embezzlement and tho 
other for making a false eatry on the 
books of the bank, while against 
Roberts there waa only one charge

Markets.Fort Worth
lUp^lit Tn Tin* Tltit»»ir

k’brt Worth. TextiK. Jan. II —Cat
tle receipts 2*881. Cthrex receipts 

; 1588. Hogs receipts 3**.rtuuri ifi lucrtj was *»u»y oh«  rnar^e. q . . .
t u t  of making a false entry ia «A«! Cow. l o w ^ ’tuu”  ‘ ! ‘  ' ‘
bank books Cows lower, top

The defendants wpre granted bail In o »P "
the sunt of” I10UO In each rase for , , **dv' top
their appearance at tbs. next term Of

3.4«t
f- h
H.Vt

£riving in the 
tbe fire that 

inn. • Ken- 
*n«t nercti

dtatrict court, which waa "given. Insurance urn are
• The First Guaranty Slate Bank at c,‘ > t<» adjust the Irwxes 
Petrol la Is Comparltiroiya fiewlnstt *'e"troyod the Word MMdl 
tut uni, haring hsea •-•tabiished hut a nedy s Jewelty storn, PrRpt i 
few months ago. Mr. Bpaln. prior to !* r * Idtrtier shop, the Elite Tailor flhop 
bis removal to thnt town, was a r-iti- *n‘l 1 tu' Ntckal store . The jewelry 
sen of Bowie, while Mr. Itobertn was- store's safe sun opened yesterday and 
formerly engaged In the newsitoper-:••■ contents found practically uudaiit- 
business both at IVtrnlta and Gen ng^di*   .— v—both at ’ Potrntta and Hen-
ristfd»,f _____ ' ______

T . In tbe rawe - o f  Hsvta ve. Matthew*.
Marnago Record. ~ the dia{rlei court, tho lory tins nr

The followlo* marriake IlcVnaes bare “ -moon returned a verdict for tho
[■n Issued by County ClFik Reid to -!;plaintiff in (he bum of <35u oo. The 

case was one having to do with a
Jr..S. Thurmau ..f Iowa park and M i s s , l**twe*n len*Bt *” d llndra lima, Af ll.illnt.itA lOrtl. —Ora Jones of Bellevue.

•George Wareii and Miss *OfiJe Me- 
Cutchen of Iowa Park. •

Th* jury in the case of Boatright 
vs. Parker, mentioned in yesterday's 
•Times, returned a verdict for tbe de
fendow........

J ' A. Kemp. accorai<ootod by H." A. 
Kmorson, retnroed last wight from a 
trip to 8t. Louis. Ksitsas City and oth
er packing contort In the Interest of 
the proposed packing Haase at this 
place. They report favorable progress 
on the plans for the peeking bouse.

The location

LOCATION RIVER BRIDGE
streets, where as less than, the pro posed new! Travis

bridge acroks tbk Big W lchlu I* being | half that amount will be necessary If 
dlacusasd 4 uniformally at a special; ,ha bridge Is located at the side ot 
meeting o f the county commissioners bridge. An argument

w Q r o t t j i l
lar*. Ther*

bonk, which was said to be 
had too
Ho clue

tbia afternoon. '  s „. " , ’
It developed In the discussion this 

afternoon that there Is «  strong 
probabtlitv that (he commissioners will 
decide te locate the new bridge at the 
site of the present wagon bridge 
arrow the river. One of the agree-
menu advanced lq favor of. locating ___ _ __________|
the bridge'at the site of the present travel, proxlraitety •traotura "  - . w- . . .  . i -
there 
by the 
gument

used In favor fif locating the bridge 
at Scott or Laipor avenues. Is that an 
approach could be built which Would 
always be above, high water, where as 
this would be almost Impossibla at. 
the present bridge.

Questions that are being considered 
reference to the location of th* 

bridge ore Its accessibility to th* most 
(o  th* railroad

ire* and tour thousand dot-!
estimated that more than 4<H> feet o flln  February, however, g decision will

xfMfti mil* 
bridge ts built

constructed . (f the 
st Scott. Latnsr Or i bon

% d  
•lection.rsc 
•U

n call Issued for s
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725-727 Indiana Avenue725-72^ Indiana A stu te

ft CHANCE FOR GOOD CLOTHES AT ACTUAL COSP-Jf >. 
stock*, nil Uie good* or* hav* here are Rood qualitiet. W j a-

in hpra now arid let ua «how you what'* (Joins in our regular (,'lparm.c* gale of our fail 
stuff without waiting for a special sale. Tn.- (Mints for jnsrabmit this sale of our* i* 
liran's rewly-to-wi’ai. GonaWortnic the increase in value we offer when we reduce the 
k In the Spring. You'll are how great are the inducement* wa offer whan you corn* iirh m & s slodes. Look at the

a clearing priees On

$2l.fio suit* at 
$15.00 Suit* at

Overcoats
All $4 00 Suit* at | £  0 6  

Alt $r..eo Salts at $9 7 6  

All |0.00 SuUa at | 4  7 6  

All <0 50 Stills at | 4  8 5  

All $7.60 Suits at | 6  7 5

$2f.60 Overcoat* | | 7  0 5  

IK/IO Overcoat* f f r  0 5  

- $17.00 Overcoat* | J 7  9 5ONE LOT OS’ SUITS
* 111 55 $30.00 Overroars | 1 7  9 5

All $8 60 Suita at |B 6 0

All $9 00 SttllH lit | 8  7 5

All $10.00 Suits at | 6  0 6
All itf.OQ Suits at f y  5 0  

All t l t s o  Suita at | 8  0 5

$17.50 Suits at | 1 1  9 6
$18.50 Suita at | U  0 5 Oas 1M  Overcoats worth

One lot of Suits worth $10,

C*»ri«* Mm u u a . i t  Mm

on Ladies* 
Suits, Coats 
and Dresses
$17.50 Hulls at

Reduction$22.50 Bulls at | 1 3  0 6  
125.00 Sulla at | 1 3  9 5  
$30.00 Suits at | 1 3  9 6  
$35.00 Salta at | 1S  0 6  
$40.00 Sulla at | 1 3  9 6  
$45.00 SulU at 1 1 8  0 5

Great Reduction

Ladies' Dresses at 
Great Reduction

• UO.50 Oresee* m f ( )  9 5

$2.40 Hat f t ....
$4 00 HA l at . 
$5.00 Darby's at

Great Reduction
It means actual Loss

Ladies Coata at 
Lets Than Coot
All $ 0.00 Coat* at | 8  0 6  
All $14 r.fl Coat* at | 5  0 5  
All $15.00 Coats at | 8  8 5  
All $1LS0 Cnar* at | 7  9 5  
All $20.00 Coata at | 8  7 6

Men a Coat Sweaters
$1.50 Wool Shirts at

All $22 M Coot* at | 0  7 5* ' lOne Suit, also 30. worth
$75.00 n ow ......... |X 8 5 0

P O i f l t t  LGreat Reduction on Men's
Clean-Up Sale

Menfc FurnishingsLADIES’ SKIRTS Coming SeasonM PER CENT DISCOUNT ON KIMONA8.
20 PUt CSNT ON FANCY SILK PETTICOATS.
10 P«ft CSNT DISCOUNT ON LADIES’ HOSE. 4 ,
so per c en t  Discount on ladies* purses.
10 PER CENT OISGbUNT ON LADIES' KNIT UNDERWEAR. 
»  PER CENT DISCOUNT ON LADIES' KNIT PETTtCOjLf 
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON LADIES’ SILK SHIRT WAISt.
20 PER,CENT DISCOUNT ON HAIR PUPS*.
20 PER CENT OlSCOUNT ON LAOIES’ WOOL SCARFS.. v 
IQ PER CENT CUSOOUNT ON CHILDREN’ S DRESSES 
ONE LOT OF LADIES’ BELTS WORTH UP TO QSAQ Choice for 
ONE LOT OF LADIES’ PURSES WORTH UP TO «SO0 Chc.ce 
SS PER CENT DISCOUNT ON LADIES’ HAIR PINS AND BELT 
ONE LOT ).AOl|S FANCY HAIR PINO Werth up 4* *740 Oheloa 
One LM of LwgjPtsTrtmmfd Hate werth up t* $88OS, Chelae 84 
One te l  of Tffmtnai Hate werth up te $7.58 Chat** - . . f —.r , .M]

tS PER CENT DISCOUNT ON

10 PER ©ENT DISCOUNT ON MEN'S HOSE. . ' '
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT o WTSEN'S FANCY VESTS.
■  P M  CENT OlSCOUNT <*N MUFFLERS 
®  PAR CENT DEMOUNT ON MIN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR.
SS PER GENT DISCOUNT ON MEN’S FL EECED LINED UNDERWEAR.
as per c en t  Discount on mEm** c o tto n  rirrkd end silk piveh
IS PER CENT DISCOUNT ON MEN’ S WORKING CLOVES, 
as FDR OENT DISCOUNT ON gEITR LINED WINTER OLOVeS.
SS PER CENT DISCOUNT ON MEN’S FLANNELETTE (NIGHT SttIRTS an 
10 PER OSNT DISCOUNT ON SUIT CASE % AND HAND SAOS.

All H 50 Paste at 
All $4.00 Paata at 
Ail $5.00 Pants *t 
All $500 Paste at 
All $4.60 Paata at 
All $7.00 Pihta at 
Ait $7,5* Pants st 
All $7.75 Pants at

STRICTLY CASHLY CASH

Extra Charge for Alteration
toods Sant Out On Approval nr ChargiM D arin g™ * Sals

Extra Charge for Alteration

r x n -y r r  I n d ia n a  a v k n u b

it tiN >»<**

M i l  S i
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Tha Wichita 
U to he 
zenshlp of 
a large
•plendid 
year

By reference to tha annual report 
pub|Nhed In tbs lim es of January S. It 

ha seen that but‘ o f a total of 
110 worth of jMDnsrty involved 

the different fires' the total losa 
y aggregated 939,545, or ten par 

at the same time representing a 
of 9339,799 to- the property 

owaerSof Wichita Kalla.
Thla

FOR A PERSISTENT CAMPAIGN.

Too many aioremonts of raal worth 
and merit are given a great boom for 
a few day* or months,and *r« than for 
gotten. Such n movement was the 

dttcational campaign conducted a year 
or so against tha great white plague.

One of the popular magaslnes ran a 
eerlee of article! educating the public 
$  «*? mutter. pTb4 newspappm and 
various socl«/JeA and organisations 
throughout the Hfigfb sod t>*.‘ 
of the land took up the cry and the 
campaign became one of the moqj 
wide spread movements • of Its day.

showing the

SENSATOftntL STICKER. t

homo hare do Idaa 
Oore resign, and the I

dor prevention the TL'?*1-

Senator Gate has denied the canard 
put afloat by his enemies that he in
tended to resign his gnat in the United 
States Senate. .Thto was not at gB 

Tha honMft people of Okta- 
leltlug Senator 

■ H  I  p P  jBd Senator has
dec la sad that so tang as his people 
want him to serve them he would he 
at (hair service. Gore la the right man 
In- the right place, and la one of the 

My few United State* Sen- 
atom who has had tike hour sty to de
cline propositions that, by (heir ac
ceptance. would hard made for himself 
aa ladeiwnilt-nt fortune. Senator Gore 

likely to represent'Oklahoma on the 
of the Uhlted States the balance 

hla natural Ufa.—'Wtrhlte -------

Annual Meeting .o f the
Chamber o f Commerce

tContinued from Page Ovd)

H likel 
floors

to,«atcli,a glimpse of match-;to build a city 
Wichita, and take a drink way of going

ed of which the de- rseutts, otc„ o f  the disease' toured tjta 1
proud and for which gftte. and R Is undeniable hat much ib<),,f

Wichita Falls, Texas, Ji ifuary 13, 1911.
S-.

r\

b already made drafts of their pro- 
id M w  charters, and the more the 
lic'efinln.................  ........*

WOODROW WILSON.ON MUNICI
PAL GOVERNMENT.
I ' / 1 ”

Many rules In Texas, Wichita Kalla 
them are now seriously consid

ering changing their charters so as to 
h commission form of govern- 

nt, or a municipal government that 
ill o f  me ns near to that form as pos

sible. Many of these towns and cities 
.have 
posed
public'edn Inform Itself regarding such 
matters, the better. It Is a new way of 
doing things. ’ Not untried, however, 
and la Boot Instances the coimnlatQB 
form of government Is a great sue- 
eoas. H is recommended as n cure 
for grhft and grafting, and on that rec- 
ommendniion alone, muny graft bur
dened cities have adopted It without 
hesitation. With then. M was any
thing for a change that would promise 
an Improvement In the ronduct of mu
nicipal aTfairt.

On this subject Gov. Wilson of New 
Jersey In an address at 8t. Louis be
fore tha City Club had the following to 
say. which Is good advice, coming from 
a man who is looked upon today aa 
one who la llksly to become president 
of the United States: — ____

Tha practical politician least under
stands practical politics of 1919.

He Is la tha game for what he pan 
get o«d of It. This Is tha day of tha 
amateur politician, no amateur In the

our people *hould be Indeed thankful. 
It Id doubtful If there Is another fire 
department in the state In a position 
to make ao crMltabl* a showing as 
stands to tha credit of tha boys of 
Wichita Kails. Tkelr efforts have 
been faithful, thelr\ rewapd meagre, 
other than a consciousness of duty 
well performed. V
“ ’Day and night. In rain And coid. they 
have faced the hardships and dangers 
known only to those who tattle with 
the raging flames. . \

Tha department vbotrtd be encourag
ed In ovary way possible and It la, very 
commendable of those who have 
time to time made contributions 
to.

Let ua hope that they may be pro 
portionstsly successful during H it 
and it to reasonable to anticipate 
splendid remits with the combined 
faithfulness and energy heretofore dis
played. coupled with the Improved 
equipment from time to time.

^.Qalveeton, though uji&r a commis
sion form of goverment, will apply for 
a je w  charter at the coming session 
of the legislature, end among other 
Things that will be asked for In thla 
new charter to a clause providing that 
all ordinances, before adoption, shall 
be submitted. to a vote of the people, 
Much action, however, to only to be 
reminded to after the commission gov
ernment hat failed or refused to adopt 
such ordinances tor the government of 
the city. This proponed near charter 
also provides that any ordinance, ac
companied by a petition of 15 par cent 
of the voters, shall be enacted by the 
commission within SO days, or submit

good was done. C
But. within n few months the exhibit 

was taken in and housed, the news
papers gradually devoted lesa space to 
the subject until now It Is rarely men
tioned and seldom discussed.

The point that The Times is trying 
to make Is that each agitations should 

be allowed to die down. There

Is what Senator Gore says 
It—that ho expects to remain 

a the Senate as long so be lives. There 
to perhaps no mote tenacious habit 
than that of staying in t ie  Senate wbfn 
one once becomes addicted to IV  I f  
Senators go to beavep when they die 
(n subject we have our private opinion 
aa) they will prqjtobly And It a trifle 
galling up there to bnve to shed their 
togas and don white robes with no

should be some vigorous organization “H rUcuUr dUtlnotk»  “ > And •
\o keep such movements before the 
public. The antl-tuberculols campaign 
was Just beginning to .have effect. If 
It had been continued on the scale be
gun the results would have been cumu
lative and the white plague eventually 
Stamped oat. .Sum result* cannot 'be 
accemplished by* spasmodic effort. 
They will come only by steady persist- 

work M» days la the year, year 
I year out I
u* have a revival of the anti- 
lost a campaign on-a basis thattal

Its pennpamggr.

sand live hundred InvIUi- 
been issued to the gover- 

ted ball at Austin, mid 
be Issued.

oftentimes get a re
putation for lying by quoting Mars, 

• r e f
prefer-to prim 
any happening 
any more than 
but make mtatak 
lbs assertion that 
error* made

Seven 
tlona hn* 
nor's Inau 
more are 

Newspap 
t '

Therf U no newspaper bat would

horn* City connection may be made 
la reality.
c.2 r®Ji00k l ° T <h**ppr ««* *nA jpo<re factories, cheaper coal and more 
•moke stacks, and more dinner pallsmpaw* m  » ”.w  ‘""*r

bit plesani affair *verT Y . o r * ,, r ^ m e  thlz. we desire 
the cooperation of every cltiaen for 
to ut|lon is »tr#hjftli.i Wa -Invite you 

j F l o  join the Chamber of Commode 
do your partP.K Ife* us all “ pull to-

lb .  “

\i r ry of
none.

are any people. 
But we venture 
per cent of the 

Wzpapers' state
ments of facts ar* due to misin
formation. And what hurt* the 
worst to the fact that some of the 
mislnj urination la supplied malicious
ly- or at beat on purpose, 'Tha new*

out
P«

make enough

sense that you ran pull hla leg. but am
atror-In the sanaa that hn to not Mato * *  10 ■ rot'  °* ‘ V  Any num

► her of ordfnnMei’ Inay be submitted

being auppll 
gratuitously.—Denton 
Chronicle.

tag personal gain. 
j The todep«ada»L voter U eb napjer 
one that no potllMaa eaa east a horo
scope eff the future. That la an Ideal 
condttios. because the best thing pos- 
alble to to have the prnfoazlonal poll 
tlclsn guessing.

Mind *yonr public business nil fSe 
year ’round, not only at election time.

Keree public officials to report often 
and watch their eyes to see if they are
telling yea sN Ihap know. -----

•M The peo)de are romlnd Into their 
own.

I have been an ardent Democrat all 
my fife, with a big D and y  little d 
-  Common sense( counsel a  the puri
fying, rectifying process.

Concentrate responsibility and hpld 
It accountable.

Too ran trust the people, providing 
.you serve them.

You can not fool the people and 
trust them not to find you out

Reveal everything and the people 
will .be font; conceal anything and 
make them jealous

The whole process of popular gov
ernment moat be the process of pub
licity.

We are impatient with government 
that does not represent. _

Legislators blindly follow leaders 
Sometimes the bellwether I strust 
worthy; sometimes he to aa old goat.

Cure politics as you would tuberru- 
hmln—with open atr.

Th,- practical politic las should sleep 
i the-open air ; It will purify him. 
T b * W «  geeereer of New Jersey to 

The beat hind of a Democrat. He to 
opposed to party ism that has no other 
eoaafdemron than working for spoils. 
He believes that public official* should 
Wand out In the open, and he opposes 
the transaction o f  legislative or exe
cutive buxines* in star chamber seclu- 
■tott. That to no way to cary on a gov 
eminent that to of. by and for the peo
ple, This policy of publicity to aa es
sential In municipal government «s  in 
nny other. -  — - - ,

Speaker Joseph ,0. Cannon , of the 
National House of Representatives, 
woa another rtetoey yesterday, when 
he forced the Democrat* who voted 
to oust him from tbs speakership on 
March 17th of last year to revise their 
Judgment. On ton! occasion the Insur
gent Republicans, assisted by Demo
crat*. overruled the Speaker on n mo
ttos to change the rules ao us to taka 
from him much of hi* aatbority. Now' 
tbs Democrat* sre soon to nils the 
House, the asms question was brought 
up and passed on yesterday and all of 
them. Including Champ Clerk, voted 
to mutate the speaker. In explanation 
o f ttolr mdden change of front the 
Danocnta admit their action of toot 
March was merely revolutionary and 
rooovted to simply from the tact that 
II was the only way they had of break 
lag the power of the npsoht r.

tony be subgittt
at any one time, hut ho more than 
special election ffll* Juch 
he held Is h period 
recall elective officials.
35 por coal of. the vote*, cast for 
mayor at the pfeeodlag election mutt 
I s pMonnted ksfsn  th« ■immlaetoourn 
are authorised to order such ap elec
tion

•'inch punjosw (toff 
of six o M t l f  -fit I * * * 1

rials, a -pm It Ion of t“ ® 1

Whoa n man purmoag the 
IMlSfUl avocation of (if* goes t

dally 
around

with a revolver on hla person. It In 
prim* fluffs evidence that be to either 
a fool or t  criminal and in either 
cane ha ought to be locked Up.—Iowa 
Park iterate 

There are occasions when a bum to 
justified in making of himself a walk 
log arsenal, but they are rare. Kor la- 
stance If a fellow happens to have a 
“roll" on his person or In his gdace 
of business which he wishes to trans
fer to Ms book, ho should by all means 
a m  himself before attempting so 
haaentoua an undertaking To deprive 
klm of such right would be to 
from him some of Ms personal liberty, 
sad you must remember that “mil 
Hons of galltous of B-L-6 -O-D bare 
been shed upon the alter of personal 
liberty."

upbnlMlng 
i Uan\ny

A reliable building and loan associa 
lion would do more for the n| 
of Wichita Palls just now 

jother one thing. Make It so thoTfork- 
ing man.' or teas of small moausT'can 
get money at s  reason able rote o f in
terest and the future of any tive- 
Pregressive town or city Is assured 
As It Is now. there Is plenty of money 
mm la available at from • to > per 
cent Interest, but this Is loaned out 
in largo amounts to those who have 
the noecsosry eecurttMV to offer, but 
th* man of small means cannot secure 
this security. Tf Wichita Kalla Pad a 
real live building and loan company, 
ike situation would M» different

The tell us that th# th
ere to return to

-IT lSo Senate falls to approve Jhe 
whitewashing Af Senator liOrimer of 
Illinois, the credit for the righteous 
OH rmjat go largely to Senator Bev
eridge, Republican Senator from In
dians, who to to ho succeeded by a 
Democrat. Hoh. John W. Kern. There 
to unquestionable evidence that bribery 
was restored tff In * tkf election of 
Lorimer, and Beveridge dose not seem 
to he one of that kind of statesmen 
who believe that N to just the 
right thing for a man to buy Ms eeht 
In the United States Senate! It la a 
great pity that Beveridge to to Jto re
tired. and 'hat there are not more 
statesmen of hla way’ of looking at 
things which smdek loudly of cerrup-

On January IT, OovomoMCtoet Col* 
quite will bo Inaugurated as th* chief 
executive of the state o f  Tsana, gad 
Open thereafter the fan win commence 
between the new governor and Anot
her Oenoral Ughtfoot The scrap to 
hound to be * warm on* and

*

He to to be beJ# 
bloffondUe siunlpixtrattom And

Many as/ttfo Senators ever reach 
the pearly precincts they will try to 
organise some sort of upper chamber, 
with themselves as the upper chamber- 
totes, so to speak:—Dulls* News.

. -mm ,---------  -
Last night’ s annual meeting of the 

Chamber of Commefte, followed by the 
splendid banquet Was without ques
tion the most 
tended and most 
held hr-our buslaqsa people. There 

the slightest Indication of-| 
tactions or dtxeenslon* anywhere, 
Showing that ottF people In thi> mat
ter of town build Id*, stand -as one. 
More than lio.ood' -s-*s subscribed at 
this meeting for the manteaance of 
the organisation daring the year 1911. 
It to doubtful If there I* another city 
Of twice Wichita Kails' population in 
the state, or out of It. for (hat matter, 
that can or will give to its business 
organisation a financial support equal 
to that given to the Wichita Kails 
Chamber of Commerce by Its mem 

So long ns this good feeling 
and oatbusaattc spirit prevail*, there 
ls_nothing that can hold Wichita Kalla 

and if she pogjUntres to grow In 
next four yhdre at the rale she M 

no* growing the WNdMIOn made by 
DM of the more enthusiastic speakers

to encourage every class of our people 
in their efforts. — -

During the past year, we have ex

editor*
and mtplbtdHr>fl|le at thelg respective 
meetings, msd to the body af
the people coming from our surround 
log cities
M at'tmlta H

Kauilfrom her ipniwd w a ters ,*^  , other
source#. 2-j| i f i ! )

lt; has encouraged the bni 
sidewalks, the paving of streets, the 
lay tog out of parks and the car* of our 
cemeteries. . It has helped push the 
building of school houses and promot
ed industrial plant* to provide em
ployment for our people, but Its great
est work has been In training the peo
ple In have -faith in themselves and 
to their city, and so long as that spirit 
continues, there will be no let up in 
toe growth and prosperity of WlcJUta 
Kalla. If the present legislature of 
Texas and Oklahoma shall encourage 
progress as we hope they will, I be
lieve the present year will witness 
direct railroad connections with the 
Texas *  Pacific on the South and the 
Santa Fe on the Northwest, and the 
tong delayed Wichita Falla and Okla

than he had learnidla Wichita Kalja, 
which city had provided a most thor
ough course, as evidenced by the worn

necessary to-keep Up the work and be
derful results obtained. “ All that la 

iep up th<
discouraged.”

Dr. J. M. Bell humorously called 
attention to the fact that the best way 

the Wichita Falls 
nto the neighbor

ing their host men. 
taken und the doc- 
ad hand In appre-

moualy elected as members af the 
- Board of Directors for the ensuing 

ybar. :
The business of the meeting having 

thereupon boon completed, adjourn
ment was taka* to th* 8t, James Hotel 
for Abe banquet-that had heed provid
ed -fjr  the occasion.

ESTIMATE HADE J  
ON BRIDGE COST

;ht that perhaps 
it In whfch Wlch-

ing town* and g<
The point wa* wi 

of tor was given 
elation

frank K«|] tl
the beat way was that 
Ita Kalis went at it. He considered 
that the spirit of getnogether had been 
the greatest asset of the city, and pre
dicted that 1911 would provide the 
greatest prosperity the olty *** ever 
enjoyed. “ With the>ame enthusiasm 
throughout the year that is manifest 
bar* tonight," agjd. Mr. Kell, “there 
Is no telling what can be accomplish
ed.” He recited the fact that Wichita 
Kails had continued to progrdfc re
gardless of depressed financial condi
tions, that building had gone steadily 
on without Interruption, labor had 
found conditions that had staggered 

Victory •-many cities. All Id

•ether' and '* x r tTS *  ^
brake.-

Acting Secretary J .  w. Thomas then 
rajd hi* report of the work of that 

past year, which report 
Issue 1 *  *** ,OUB,* ®,»e*-here In thla

lk?  treasurer of the organization was rdad by W. L  Rob

tlon o f the orgaalxntlon to be as shown 
ta (he secretary's report with g mn. 
ance of 5M9.19 on hand.
■ ^  .**•*■ announced that Hon.
Igiute J Wortham, of Fort Worth, 
would b* present “knd deliver an «d- 
dream but hla duties at Austin as a 

,h® toglalatur# prevented 
hlq sttendanrx-. aa explained to the 
* u d l M ^ 'b F T t 1 L ^ P. I,d Mr 
ttoy ,̂ *l*° o f Fort Worth, was intro
duced and spoke /on “ How

tMe speaker, “ If^the Cham A '  Com
merce keeps up the enthUBasm' that 
prevails here ‘ toftgh^.”
. Orville BulUngton suited, that five 

-years ago he located as close to Wich
ita Fpltaaa hla rendition would permit 
and moved 1a  at the very Brat oppor 
tunity Was proud to be a citizen 
Of the city and expected to see a pop
ulation of from 196,000 to tki.000 at 
tbe: end of another ten years. , .

J. C. Ward responded with a volun
tary pledge to do hla part In the work 
of promoting the Interests of Wlchtia 
Kalis. “All-that is necessary," said Mr. 
Ward. “1« to stay together, and If pos 
alble Increase the membership of the 
Chamber o f , (%mmerce from 350 to 
500.” ‘ -w /

Rev. it R. Hamlin madh a very 
plenslng talk,, reciting a number o f  
amusing anecdotes to the delight of 
the audience. “On# thing I like about 
VVichta Kalis" agM the speaker more 
scTfeuaTy , T i  Ehe'pttd M  II? llw  pete 
I dr of this .city. I t ; rrmtods onr of 
Chicago, and other large cities, the

Pd.
ju* re^eaentaMvqa o ... 

bridge material Arms who have been 
her* for the past few days-to meet 
and. confer with our County* Commis
sioners Court as to the widening of the 
old ■ bridge spanning the'Wichita rivfcr 
In this city or putting in a DOW OM St 
another place higher up the river 
made a preliminary Inspection of th* 
three available and convenient bridge 
sitee on yesterday, and thla m jrnlnq 
submitted to the commissioners court 
their estimates, which are as follows: 

Bridge on Bluff street, 133.000.
Bridge on Bcott avenue, fSl.000. 
Bridge by the aide of th* old bridge, 

117,000. %
The court will take no action on the 

matter at this term and will probably 
finish up Its business and adjourn this' 
afternoon.

The bridge to be put In, dr that 
which the bridge men were asked to 
submit estimates, to to be twenty feet 
wide, with concrete Goer. > 

Commissioner McCleakey la of the , 
opinion that the estimates submitted 
•re entirely too high, and la sure that 
a bridge such A  la needed can be put 
in at either one of the places selected 
at n very much tower figure.

Commissioner Thomas rather favors 
widening the old bridge or putting In 

•Ido

1 #

K ,

an entire new one by the of ,1L

Iteople mean business and are full of
business ” The speaker also referred W I
to the cordiality with which peopleJnolldatlon bill la defeated the Railway

The * Toxai R»nway cornmlaaton 
will hold a meeting soon to determine 
whether or not the people living alonjc 
the line of the T. C„ shall have'ffhe 
benefit of one-line rates. The Central 
has been absorbed by the Katy, and a 
bill to conaoldate the two lines wHI 
come up for consideration at the pres
ent term of tb« legislature. Governor 
CatUpbell, It la understood, la.oppos
ed to the cnniolldntlon of the two 
ToaTfiT'tmffer one ownsrxiitp antf ax 
yet Governor-elect Colquitt has not 
made his views known. It is believed, 
however, that In the event the con

T
>

his enemies during the term 
his office. Gov Campbell mad 
mistake of flllln* an ap^oladw*
with a man who. though competetrt.
was not hla friend, and he paid dearly 
for the mtouke. By the aid qf friend* 
Colquitt gained a groat victory. He 
would he na Is grate to act remember 
that after he to Inaugurated as gov 
ernor.

That Wichita Kalla win have an ex
tensive county fair the -coming fall la 
generally conceded, and (he opinion to 
folly aa general that the work should 
be Inaugurated at an early date. If th* 
affair la to be made as conspicuous a 
•access as conditions justify. The mat 
ter should he taken up without further 
delay, as also the question of a trad* 
day aa a mean* of promoting an li 
forest in the occasion. Th* sooner the 
work ta Inaugurated that bitter will he 
th* fair

----------------Mitt:-------------•
Throeghoot -the era of recogvlaed 

businc** ci p n eman ov*r the aoontry.
WIchJU Falls |pe maintained a record 
apd standing In the Commercial world 
remarkable to Ita extent and such aa 
to commend the city to any oee who

Mere roan has been relegated to hts 
:fo» smt^MX poxitton rahrej 

by enlightened wtAnahhood in one Ms. 
ownablp In West Ohtoa county. OMo. 

that township every male voter has 
disfranchised JOr n period of live 

for giving or accepting money 
heir votes and the only qualified 

voters are women, wffb are qualified to 
vote IX the echool elections Men are 
also disqualified for holding office In

Texas has alwaya been fortunate la 
haring men who would respond to b

an investment for hi* ftmth.1 ^  “ «  V re " * m *
and the pan of our statesmen in th* 
3tnd legislature wjll give ua greg^r 

price than has the sword of otnr 
patriots. ‘ /

is Wichita Kalla held Ita 
own, kit* k  has jteowa coatlauoualy 
and'even in a more' marked degree 
than for any period of squa) length In 
tha hihtery of th* city.

It Jg said that tuberculosis claim* 
300.000 people annually la th* United 
•tat** a ton*, jr  every state in the 
Union would act together, th* -death 
rat* caused by the Greet white 
Plague could WC reduced considerably 
—by the establishment of more sami 
ta llama for the treatment and the 
cors of thla disease, hat this ranaot be 
dons tin less the legislatures of Ike 
various states make tha necessary ap
propriations for the-wactkm na# Main
tenance of such Institutions. Texas 
could wall afford to make aa additional 
appropriation for such * purpose." “ M r  .

l y W t  they

.January !7th will 
u ratoon o f a now a 

no a aow regime la Texas politics. 4 *  
ft Is to be hoped that th* change will 

food active of the many achieve- 
tainted for the

A c y . "  -> 7 *  HOW 10 BuUd 
at last nlgbt'a fiMattag that ahe -would 1 Mr. Day prefaced hla remarks by

kite

UW’II v
yeire 
for th

The good roads mplfoment continues 
with tfiHBiled force la Texas and 
gathers momentum aa It rolls along. 
Farmers, merchants and railroad men 
are Ml joining bands In the common 
cause and tha result to bound to he 
gogd roods for all Texas.

Rome people are born wealthy, some 
acquire it and older* her# It thrust 
upon them. The T eu *  property own
ers are new haytnx wepjfh thrust upon 
“ tewi. ha reel estater value# are In- 

■•sing at the rata of a million dol 
tors per day. V v' r\

To the rrfixra regions o f»the North 
where, the soli lies dormant half the 
year and the mcrclleaa winds drive 
th* stock to shelter and the farmer 
to the ffreotde, Texas Offers  ̂a 
ual harvest and a food

n o wont,-

perpet

Intensive and diversified farming 
m out In  every toafoi 

baa been tried. .Wlchlt* county 
lands hare more than trabled 
alnce the ontocKpv.foetFqd of farming 

a been ahandeneiL. m

W* hare great opportunities howl 
fog far geat men and the whole 
world will watch the M r  ***** 
the 3Snd leglstotnrh ao It measares
our prosperity »a<l shapes our motertal
destlnloa. f

“ If the people rule, why 
get what they want f* ifc a question 
under discussion Ih itVyan's Common
er, and ha* been for the past several 

The articles of some of those 
who bars atempted to answer th* ques
tion are quite Interesting. One fallow

perhaps than all others, when he <®**1 ** lr lh#
says: “ The people dh got what they ,w0 

Mm they elect their reprsaenta- 
ad officers, and If they do not 

th* fault is theirs." Th* question waa 
by Senator Owen of Okla-

Up toresterdav only 134 poll tax 
receipt* had beeh tutted for tha four 
voting p red nets o f Wichita Falla. The

ft would seem from bhal •• tran- 
plring just at this time at West Union. 

Ohio, that a man a vote to, or at toaat 
just as staple an article aa a 

load of cord wood. '
lUillfsed l i  l u t l  

Dallas. Texaa, Jan. f l c —OoMty-At 
nmy Clark* Uxtogr filed soft against 

the T rin im g  BrMoa V afcy Ratlfoatf 
for 9609 pmalty tor notation of the 

law. It js  alleged that the 
A. J. 

•0

. . wonid 
Wortham. •;

th* *  
n

Jtod for dlxcliasinn. 
however, before Mr. Day had conclud
ed the M dten.^ w a s ^ te  «

tetelllgeht ahd enter

were received gnd the soctallbtlKy of 
the cittoenehlp ax a whole. "Wq are 
going to have* (he heat city 1n 'the 
country and are going to have It quick 
er than such condition* usually come," 
mid Rev. Hamlin.

Revr*q.,T,.Bishop anM: "There are 
some thing* la coKaedlon with the 

I progress of Wichita JtaUa that strike 
iMte?*1* wtoh (remernkfoa eqrahasis, among

em bell

“The co^kld* ration of modern 
method* of promoting the interests of 
munlclpollllea it purely a business 
proposition.”  said Mr. Day. "There 
are many live cities that furnish 
Mr!Mag objects lessens In cMy build
ing '  hut after It Is all boiled down. 
pi‘ hHetty to the great power In city 
development." To lllunrate (his point 
the speaker compared such work to

Publlthe great modern locomotive. “ Publ 
Of*, he Mid. !0s represented hy tt 
powerful engine equipment, while the 
cklsenahlp of the city may becom par 
ed to the boiler that furnishes the 
“ ••m- The officers -nod directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce fornj the 
connection by which the former force 
Is practically applied to the work of 
the organisation.”

Continuing Mr. Day discussed th* 
value of co-mmroilon ' In* connection 
with city develops*rat stating that It 
v ia  the duty or every cltiaen to con 
tribute something to th* support of 
the commercial organization, even 
though it be a small amount

Loyalty upon life part 
ao also emphasised ns an Important

rt of the peopl 
M  fig

feature of city devetopmnnt. and to eo- 
courag* such Joyalty it was suggested 
th* people be kept sdvlned as to the 
matter* under consideration, the pro 
gras* mode from time to tome 
good being accomplished fof the city. 
In this connection be called attention 
urtbe valut of the city paper* tp the 
work under consideration. "The City’ s 
1>ea» advertisement" M id the speaker.

la Its dally newnpspsrs There Is d o  
other form of -advertising thxt y in  
take Ihelr place or even compare with 
them. Th* dally papers should be the 
first ronaideratlon in connection with 
the appropriations for publicity.

Mr. Day here took occasion to refer 
to Wichita Falls I n t o  
way and spoke of haring heard of the 
city Immediately on bis arrlvp] In th.- 
Mate about fire yearn ago. He had 
Brat heard o f tile "pull together” spirit 
of the rltlsenihlp. he said, and waa at 
trnct-d by tb* glowing accounts of 
condition* obtaining here.

The speaker here again empdaalz 
ad th* value of advertising th Conner 
(ton with commercial club work and 
called attention to the fact that the 
practice bed hxlsited also* the early 
dawn of creation, to substantiate which 

^  contact Ion, be quoted scripture from 
3  tom'book of Genesis, wherein an allua- 
ut tration waa provided.

Mr. M y  gave as one of tie  necesMry 
stares off nnccemful work to cky 

velopmeat. the v proposition that# 
fond be raised sufficient to meet the 
requirements of conditions for a period 
tff three yeers, of which one half 
should be spent th* first year with 

remainder apportioned between 
tb* two remaining year*.

White offering these and other prac
tical suggestion* along the line Indi
cated Ih the subject, Mr. Doy Stated 
that there yraa no accepted rule gov 
ernlng city building, but that certain
principals wciv essential, although np 
piled In a different manner The main 
thing necessary to a successful he 
ginning wa* a basket of money and n
barrel o f taufito." said the speaker. M M M i  

Th* addrsea of Mr. Day Wfi* well rs *nd N. Henderson, to 
**lv*4. and liberally applauded Ai 
Ha conclusion tha president invited 
fir* minute discussions on this sub

the spirit i iq l  determlnn 
k people t o ^ r r y  out 

then." dHliimlng. 
speaker called attention to the fart 
that la the development pf the city we 
should net tone sight of the purpose 
t« make It a Mod place to lire, as 
w«U as for making money. "1 haw 
‘great faith In the future of Wichita 
Kails." Mid Dr. Bishop, “and 1 expect 
to 'see the smoke from the factories 
here so dense that It will darken th* 
day for Henrietta, - Bowie and Other 
•urroundlng towns.1

At this point in th* proceeding* of 
the meeting President Huff stated that 
he desired an expression aa to whether 
or not the work of the Chamber 
Commerce .had been MftofsctoryT* 1 
If It should be continued. With that 
n e t  unanimity that had characteris
ed other Incidents af the meeting, 
practically evteF man In the bonne 
sros* to his fte( In a standing vote of 
endorsement. ' F 

Judge Huff then announced that (M  
subscription woufll be opened for Con 
trlbutions for the support of the or
ganization for another year, Had call 
ed on Judge Carrlgan. who he designs 
ted aa a successful veteran,tu the work 
of raising money forth ti purpose, tc 
present th». matter and call fo j vol 
untaers. • . . .. f - ^

Judge .Carrlgan expressed • feeling 
of deep Intermit m Wirhlth Kalla, call 
Ing attention th th* good work don* by 
the Chamber of Commerce and the 
prospects for even greater achieve 
menta If the citizenship would only 
respond with a sufficient fund to car 
ry on the work. He stated that every 
r Hi sea of WteMto Falls was expected 
to do hlf full duty, and if this-was 
done we would make «  city herd.. - 

The responses were liberal and came 
to rapid succession until wltkln a very 
•hoM time a total of ovhr 310.000 was 
pledged as dues for 1911. J. A. Kemp 
renewed hla •uh«rrlption of 175 per 
month. Wiley Blair Increased th* sub
scription of his firm from ffio to |T5 

and Frank Kell raised his

0 W H Sy3er 320* for $t » '
City National Dank, and subscription 
varying from 930 to 5M>0 were then 
added to thb Hat as shown elsewhere 
in thla tMua. /

Th* subscription Ust having been 
closed'for the meeting, on motion •; 
committee waa appointed to solicit 
further contributions from among the 
business men not In attendance upor 
th* meeting and for this purpose 

ed Ithe appoint 
>n: A 
Moore,

ox
President Huff announc 
ment of the following gentlemen:
H. Carrlgan. J C. Ward. R. M. Moo 
Miles O'Reilly, J: B. Marlow and J. 
Kemp. -

The election or directors for the 
ensuing year being announced, a mo
tion tire Vailed that the present direc
torate of 15 he re-elected and that 
seven Additional names be added there
to, providing s board of 33 members 
qf which eight Should constitute a 
quorum. The foHtKring aomprlslng the 
old board was thereupon declared 
elected for soother term:

J. A. Kemp, C. W Bean. Robt. K 
Huff. Frank Kell, T. J. Taylor, T. B. 
Noble, J. C. Tandy, N. Henderson ■  
D. Andersen, Milo*
Ittolr, W loe  Moore.
Orth, T. P. Hickman. J, B. Marlow.

President Huff titan appointed s 
commute* of threat composed ot 
Messrs. Prank KelL W. M McGregor 

to recommnnd seven 
to constltstofth# remainder of 

board. The committee reported 
r f A j t .  Car

r , M.' Gafoa find R.

th*

Commiasion will put Into effect a one- 
Hn* -rate on  the Texas Central, which 
wilL in »  meaxurc, give the people 
along that Ijne the reller which 1 hoy 
•re askings for. ‘

- r ■* . ..̂ .r W-, r-e 1*7
= «  *. n  *

DATE IN HirrtotoV^,

ai
1775—Sir George Thomas, eo-

lontal governor of Penn
sylvania from 1735 to 1747. 
died in L o n d o n B o rn  in 

. Antigua about 1700.
1778—British soldiers tn Boston 

made* a playhouse of Fan- 
coll Half.-

17 li—Scat of United States b d v - 
erument located at New
YbflT

1935— William 8lanley Hasel 
_  tine, noted painter, born In 

Philadelphia. Died In Ro
Fab, 2. 1900.

1*19—“ Weavers'riot a” I; 
del phla.'

19537- Ericsson* eâ  ship 
rtaade It* Aral 

1881—Alabama 1 
union.

1985—The federal* took Fort 
KIsMr. fiLC. -M t o i  

1989—Improvements'-, to Rest _ — ~ 
River channel began xt Hell' —

~ Onte. . , ‘___ <
1971—First elections for the 

Provincial legislature were 
held to Manitoba —

1909—Secretory Root find Am- 
itaSMdor Bryce signed • 
treaty providing fqr the set- 
tlement Of polnte ta dispute 
between the United States 
and Safioda. . , r ,

---------------- 1_________ '

•ti

* i

f

Port Lavaca'Wavs: Tb* reports 
from the shippers and railroads are 
Jut and show that during 1919 Texas 
ixported 19.490 cars of garden truck 
tod fruit. The peach shipments re
quired 4509 cars and brought the moat 
money to the state The onion crap 
wa* n « r , requiring 1700 cam. The ’
tint* la rtar when Georgia &p*t gtvw-----
up h*r title ax th* lending peach 
growing state o f the Union and when 
the gulf coast will surpass the South 
Atlantic aeuhOsrdi In trucking. -

Dr. Everett T. Jonsa. o t Uxi* d t y .^ J  
will leave tomorrow for Lancaster, 
Texas, rrhere on next Wednesday even * 
Ing he win he married to Mlsa Jen-

ini

W-* fnle Henry, of (hat city.

i t ’s  a l w T y s  BAD.

Th* Seat of Sacks Am Safi When They 
Ac It*, anfi Wichlu Kalla Psopta 

Know ft. ’
A bad back I* alwaya had.
Bad at night when bedtlmo cornea,
Just as bad In the morning.
Ever try Doan’s Kidney Pills for Kf
Know they are for backache—for 

other kidney Ills?
If yon don’t some Wichita Kalla peo

ple dtr. .
Read a cane of It:
J. R. Hensop, 90S Seventh SL. Wich

ita Ralls, Texas, anya; "My back was 
very lame and painful and I had boad- 
aclh* and dlsay spells There waa a 
dull, nagging pain acroas my kidneys 
and although 1 trledrae great deal of 
medicine, I was unable to get relief 
until I procured Doan’s Kidney PHI*.

'  depressed . 
awhile.

V

rvntul*r* w iil l  0ft*“  ln ,h* morning I felt de 
P  —*T’ *"6 after I hod been sitting for
J- ” • 1 could not stand airtight, otmight, owing to 

Doan's Kidney 
of

J. U

the pain ln*my back 
Pills removed all these sympti 
kidney complaint and my exp 
111 so Mtlsfartnry that I fell Jtfatlflcd 
In recommending thla remedy."

Kor ante by all dealers Price M 
cent*. Foster Mllburtt Co., Buffalo, 
Mew York, sol*

Av

agents fpv tbfi United

r the



PENNINGTON Co
In the city for »  few hour* after the 
eiploaloo, hat «nb—quenWy disappear- MAY SECURE ENGINE s m o r s is o n iE

Ac-cording to the detffetlvea, Bryce. 
Schmidt and Kaplan ware the three

REPRESENTATIVE OF MlfiEISSIP
PI COMPANY IN CITY TO IN- 

VESTIQATE ADVANTAGES
Country.>aa later found In the in renal ma

chine planted under the reeidcaee of 
P. J. Beehandtaar, secretary of the 
Merchants and" Manufacturers' Assoc
iation. This organisation bed oppoeed 
the extension of labor unions In this M  ESTABLISHED COHCEA Court

The ault under the Sherman anti
trust law to dlaaolre the Standard Oil 
organliatlon.was Instituted In 1*06 In 
the dreult Court of the United States 
for the Eastern District of Missouri. 
The proceedings were t—gnn by the

Identity ef Suspected Pyrtlee Not Ole- 
clbeed— Many Wttweeais Sum-

IIHC ALTOHSOCapacity or Wall la estimated at
Paul T. Jones. • repreeaailng the Department of Justice In the name of 

Cottath Engine and Bolleg Works, of the United States Malnst 1M corpqr- 
Cbrlath, Miss., arrtred here this af-'ntlons and aeren Indlrtdnala. »Malaga. Spain. Jan. 7.—What la be

lieved by many to bam been an at
tempt on the life of King Alfonso, oc
curred during Ala briar visit hare 
Thursday aad threw the attendants 
Into a-panic when theJdag arrived 
here and lost no the dupg of the ear 
rtage was closed behind him pa ex
plosion occurred

No one knows just exactly the na
ture of the explosive out an aOdaOac-

ternooo to Investigate conditions -pith I The principal cdtporatioe was the 
a riser of removing the plant to this Standard CM Company of Neff Jar-
city. ' _____  ary. _Fro«n IMP to the present time

The matter came up before the1 O t o ow p o iJ  Weald-se have epseated 
Chamber of Commerce several weeks iwlfoerle* Itself, but la ISM Its stock 
aeo. Tha company propose* to pore-wax lanrsaesd 10 li.AM.ooo.OOn to as 
here provided cltlxens of Vichlta to enable It to acquire the stock of 
PPIM will subscribe (2G.W0 In stock of nineteen other oil companies, which in

of nay of the Indicted will be mad* 
public until aftw arrests have been 
made. It ft believers large number 1 
of 8an Franciscans have tWn indicted. 1 

Wholesale murder, the outcome "of a  i 
dyaamito plot, la understood to ha the 
charge set forth In all the Indictments, 
but It la believed more than three or 
tour men arc named In the true bllla. I 

The return of the indictments today 
was the culmination of a disaster that 
excited the people of Uts AngfleR io 
a degree that for a few days bordered 
almost upon panic and resulted in

in the rear yard. During the early 
hours of the mornkig Mr neat Icy net 
the grass on Are. But thought he had 
extinguished the flames aad.Jett the Urn owned g  large number of coanpe- 

eiee, concerned la the oil business. 
The Standard Oil Oompaay W New 
Jersey was daatgaated as a bolding 
company aad la similar u> the Ameri
can Tobacco Company, the organisa
tion of which was considered-by the 
court during the last few days.

The seven Individuals named In the 
suit as ddtendanta were John Ik, Rock
efeller. William Rockefeller^.UeUty M.

the company or will buy bonds to foe 
same amount, to defray the coat o f 
moving the plant and to  pro-id.- sults-

helgbth of M fee^ In
the derrick. count says that a civilian dropped a 

“ pistol enclosed la a b ok ? ‘ No M her 
details warn made public. It was 
learned, however, that _t wo persons 
were slightly Injured.

the ffm entirely out and when it tmrn-COhslderable excitement reeulted as 
a result of the Incident aad business 
Immediately became very active la the 
Held. Wtthto a re* houn trier tbo 
well waa brought tn lumber was befog 
hauled to the Rogers- lease about 
• Ighty rode distant by the Producers 
Company tor the purpose of starting a 
well on that tract

ed to the building tlje wall was ignited.
As soon as tho flames were discover

ed as alarfo vaaturned In and the de
partment responded promptly, and as 
a result o f . their efficient work the 
fire waa confined to two roosts in the 
roar and was soon extinguished.

Chief Stampfll estimates l i t  dam> 
age to the building at about $106 and 
in addition ‘.o this afooual the furai- 
tuye was considerably damaged In be
ing removed from tbo building.

John Pore, who liras in the adjoin
ing building at 001 Travis, an stained 
a alight dsii^ago In the removal o f  a 
part of his furniture before It waa 
found that the fire was under control. 
The two houses are close together 
end his property would have been In 
Imminant danger had the Are.daatray
ed the Reatley building.

Port Weirito 'lex.. Jan 11.—Effort* 
in reclaim the arid regions of thy 
southwest by growing tbs now extinct 
black grass on the desert* was approv
ed by. thp American M afoM ^ U m  
block Association here today Thts 
grass once grew thickly over the 
southwest, but is now only r«udd la

ary and gasoline engines sod boilers of 
various description*nr TI does an n -  
tensive - analnesa In Mississippi and Hoary H Rodgers,

Archbold. Oliver II. Payne, and Cha*. 
M. Pratt. Tbs part these men are saidTwo other wells, 

one on the Barwlae tract dffd another the offering o f rewards aggregating 
nearly « ]06,000. ijt-

Union labor, which the Times aad 
Rs proprietors had opposed, was in
jected Into the situation aad when the 
special grand jury was Impaneled Oct. 
IS It was Immediately confronted with 
tw o -conflicting theories.

One of these supported by the And 
Ingk of an Investigating committee, ap
pointed by Mayor Alexander, waa that

Mf. Jones, while In the city is the
guest of W r if . T rU d j,. “ --------------”

The Chamber of Commerce hq* ap
pointed a committee to fovcsUgat* 
the proposition and It Is believed that 
a satisfactory agreement oan be roach-

to have played In th « all.-*.-<l violation 
of the Rherman antl-tnitst law haton the Waggoner tract, will be Started 

Just as soon as the- material can be 
pfoced on the ground and the derricks 
constructed.

In addition to these movements, 
there la a general activity in the field 
and numerous lease* arp being conald-

Officer* will be elected tomorrow aad 
the convcntici. will then adjourn 

Judge Co wen, geuvrs! attorney tor 
the Cattlcmea. this afternoon advised 
the assoc I a Hon to proceed against the

been summarised by' tbe government 
as follows:

About 1(70 tbo Rockefellers aad 
Flagler conceive* the purpose of com 
(railing tbe petroleum trade, both do-] 
me*Ur aad export, and obtaining a| 
monopoly thereof. TVly s i s  red Into, 
a conspiracy to accomplish this pur 
poor, which from time lb time took 
the form of various Combinations.-1 
Shortly after 1(70 Ik* Rockefellers 
and Flagler were joined la tbe con
spiracy by Rogers. Archbold. Payne 
and Pratt

The form which the alleged conspir
acy took I* described by the govern
ment as being from 1(?0  to l ( t t  "a 
combination bet we*.« a large number 
of manufacturers, who acted In bar 
inooy and wboee stock Interests were 
pooled in Um  heads-of three trustees 
In 1H7*.“  Prom IMS to MM. the forth 
of the alleged combination was that of 
a trust agreement, whereby the stock 
of a large number of corporation* was 
placed In the hands of trustees, who 
managed the property. Prom 1(M to 
the present time, the combination I#' 
alleged to haw* taken tbe farm o f a 
holding company, the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jemm.

The tour Judges In the elreoll ronrt 
found that the Standard (HI was an

APPOINTED YOOAV SY OOV. CAMfo
• i l l  A r r a n  ju d g e  o il l

HAD DECLINED. railroads tor the proposed advance la 
stock'rules, under the anti-trust laws, 
and urged that Attorney Geaoml Wick 
ersbam and' President Taft he called 
npna to Institute proceedings Immed
iately.

a red and soma o f  extensive propor
tions are being negotiated. A deal 
Involving f.Mi.ooo la befog negotiated 
with Port Worth parties aad will like
ly he closed today or Monday. The 
Texas Company has Just paid W T. 
Waggoner the sum of I75.IM0. being n 
part o f the consideration involved In 
their oil Mnae In Electrn Held, which 
amount was due on the first of the 
month.

Quite a number of Mg operators 
froth different section* of the country 
are now on the ground and further

LEGISLATORS *H H IV1IIG
W  dynamite conspirator*. The other, 
presented "by a committee named by 
the State Building Trade* Convention, 
today-in aeaaioa here, was that gas 
waa responsible.

Mere Than 100 Witnesses.
Mora than forty witnesses tbe ma

jority IdeatlOed with the labor unto* 
movement, were summondad from Ran

Speakership Centeet the AH Ahanrb 
— - Mg Issue* at th* Stake Capital 

at Peasant.
Austin. Tax., J*n. 9.—doc. tamphellCWWTTEE IS AFTER 

SENATOR STEnEKSM
today -appointed Judge Albert C. Pdu- 
derasst of Waco, assoeigto justice qf 
dU criminal' ooart of appeal*, to ado- 
ceed W. P. Ramsey, th# latter being 
appbfntod u> the supreaw court Mock. 
Judge w . H. Dili or Houston, was first 
named to annceed Judge Ramsey, hut 
he derlined tbe honor. Judge Pender

the wag o f large transactions.
In a telephone conversation with n 

Times reporter this morn In a. W. J. 
Sheldon at Electra stated that th* well 
had beeh abut off and the oil waa now 
being conveyed to two large storage 
tasks. Mr. SheMnn also confirmed 
the estimate placed on the producing 
quality of the *ell and stotod that

Dy Associated Press . '
Martians, Wlu. Ja* IL—UPtted

Stofoa Senator Hlephenson (Pchargert 
with a number of violations o f the 
lawa of Wisconsin, In w statement 
filed with Oovernor MoObvent toe ay, 
by th* ssnato eammfltoa, which has 
been Investigating the primary cam
paign and election of Stogbenson 

The committee reoomjmmds ihfifi a

Recent Frasz# D<d Net Kill Wheat. 
Tbe neeeut freest- caused no Injury 

to the wheat and the growing crop 
la very promising la the report of J.
P. On 11 let. a progressive farmer living 
near Bnfkhurncii. who Is In the rily 
today..

'My. OnlUet says fhst a rain would 
he welcomed add would he of benefit 
hut that th« plants nr* not suffering

S. WICHITA PALLS. T E X A S ,  J A N U A R Y  13. toll

ens Suits, Boys Suits, Mens and Bovs Overcoa dies Coat Suits and One Piece 
►NALL MEN’S ODD PANTSesses on Sale at HALF PRICE

CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 28TH

m * & sm

1-e «-,»*' J*
j#, m*i w v . Ta -

Positively the freateot ready-to-wear sale for 
Wot one article reserved, every suit in the 

^season to another^-hence this great half price

- . . -  . . .  1 |  ̂ ~  . r... i ‘‘ LdYT ’
men, women and children ever held by anyone in the City of Wichita Falls, ever garment in the house ia marked in plain figures, you can make your own calculations

carry over ready-to-wear garments from onehouse, including all of our Kuppcnhclmcr clothing will go in this great half price sale. Our policy hat always been— never 
Remember sale starts Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock sharp, January 10th. «■ale.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIVE 
y MEN’S SU ft* ON SALE HALF PRICE

With the exceptl<Ei o f -  79 men's misfit 
suits, the above. Includes every suit In the 
home, many of them this fall's newest 
styles and patterns. All on sale at exactly 
one HALF marked price.
I Only * 12.60 Hulfx HALF RRICSBAUB ..  

BACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T . . . . . .  $ 1 0  2 6
* » Only (30.00 Suita, half prim sale

anon A . . . . . . . . .  t l 6  OO
Jt Only (27.50 Suits, h lif price sale

/  •*eh .....................  .............  t l S  7 6
*0 only (25.00 Units, hair price aal* '

—eh ->vi»'(»,lT nT V i i*vWv itn  i t i t  SO 
10 only (23.50 Sklta. bait price aal# 

■^"TSaptorftotiV- ilTrTT. t , . f i l l  25
12 only (W  OO Sulla, half price sale

oacai . . .s . . . . . .  r . .................j . — . i o  0 0
v  G Only $M 50 Suita, halt price able

---■■-■■■■■ ~ ' t t  8 5  -
4 Only (17.50 Suita, half price sale ~

each ---------------------------------   5 8  7 5
I Only (M.GO Suita, half pries i*lc —/  •

« « c h ...................................  t 8  2 5
40 QjAly (15.00 Suita, half price sale

rich  ................................................  5 7  5 0  '
4 Onlv (13.50 Butts, hair price ante

«ncb ......................... i .................v  - 5 6  7 5
. 3 QnLy A12A0 SulU. to ll Rrice a«lev

7 Only (loroo Snlta, half price aaie
« c h .....................  .......... ........ /  5 5  0 0

3 Only ((.60 Suita, half pricy sale
each ................................    5 4  2 5

EXTRA SP/CIAL—ONE LOT MEN'S TAIL- 
‘ OR MADE MISFIT SUITS ON SALE AT 

AND LESS THAN ONE-THIRO REG
ULAR PRIDE
About 75 Men * Tailor Made Misfit suit*, 

mostly email sites, but th* greatest value 
ever offered the men of this city. Attend 
this sale and If yon can get a fit In this lot 

• the ooat will be so small you wilt never 
realise that you have bought a anil. NOTE 
THUS* PRICES.
On* lot Men's Tailor Made-MlaRj Stitts, nig- 
ular (15.00 value*, on sale at only

■J the ault r. .............  ............. .. 5 5  OO
One IM.I12.G0 value*, on talent duly 

the suit
One lot 510-00 values, on i—.  ____ _

each .........................  .............  ..  5 3  2 5
JUST FORTY-SEVEN MEN'S OVERCOATS 

LEFT—'I

ink of 
Ing fi

HALF PRICK. Remember, we any

-THEY ARE YOURS 
H A L F P ftC E ........

5 4  0 0

AT

Think of It—every overcoat la the bouse. 
Including fancies and blacks, all on sale at

overcoat In th* house at half regular price. 
You poatlIvely could not buy them at theaa 
price* at the factory, were you a  merchant 
You cannot afford -to mlaa thia aale. Re-

promptiy *t 1 
1 Only *27.6« Men's Overcoats, half

price sale each 
3 OAly (22.50 Men'* Qvcrcoat 

price **l# each .................
half5 1 3  5 0  

5 1 1  2 5

3 Only $90.00 Man's Overcoat s, half
price aal* eaah-.................... / . .  5 1 0  OO

« Only (1S.Q0 Mea'a Overcoats, half - •
price e a c h ..................................- 5 3  0 0

10 Only ( 15.00 Men's Overcoat*, half —
price aal* each . . . » .................. • 2 7  5 0

U Only 112 50 Men a Overcoat*, half
price aal* *ncb ..........................  5 0  2 5

10 Only (10.06 Men1*  Overcoat*, hag
price sale each 7Vvj>-^ ̂ ............5 5  0 0  '

I Only (7.50 Men's Overcoat*, -half ■ 
pride aetoeach . . . . ----- - g s  7 5

ALL BOVS' SUITS ON SALE AT HALF
f  PRICE : • ' . - .

Only a few left. All go in Uila sal* at 
exactly ONB-HALF PRICK Vny manad at 

‘  font to mias thto aafo. Armember t h e l f c t o r - i  
Tuesday morning, t  o'clock. January 10th.
266 FAIRS MEN'S PANTS. ALL 6 n «SALE 

14 OPP REGULAR, PRICE.
2S0 pairs Mea’a Pant#. Ri ery pair fo the

house will bo Included In this sale, at 1*3 
off the regular price. Paaltivaly the gnatoat 
pant aale ever held thle aide of the MUait 
alptvt river. U wttl pay you to attend this 
aale. We have them In all alrea aad polora. . 
Remember. 14 off on every pair or Maui 
and Boys' pants In the home.
All 2S-0Q Men's pants bn sale at only 

the pair . . . . .  ^24
All (5.00 Mea n Panto on sale at only

the pair . . ,  flTf rvrrvrv * • • »WA* -'^0 0 ^  -̂ i 
All ( 4.56 Men's Pahta on aale at only

the pair . .  . ..........5 3  0 0

All (4.00 Men's Pants on aaje at only
the pair . . . . . / . ......... .. 5 2  0 7

All (2-Gu Men’s Pantb on sale at only
the pair ....................... ............. 5 2  8 4

All (3.00 Men's Pant* on sale at only
the pair ................................... .. 5 2  0 0

All (2.50 Men's Pant* on sale at only
the p a ir ......................................... 5 1  6 7

LADIES’ COAT SUITS ON SALE A T HALF
PRICE—JUST 24 LEFT.

Diagonals. Baaket Weaves and Serges, all 
colors. Including blacks, aad, ia fact, every 
Ladle#' Coat Suit In tbe house, will go on' 
sale Tuesday at exactly one-half price. It 
will nay every lady In this county to attend 
this aalo. nem. m l.M TW  METIEriWVItmff 

- tor the price of our Read on.
1 Only (36.00 Ladlea' Coat Snlta, half

price aale each .......................... 5 1 7  5 0
2 Only (30.00 Ladle*' Coat Suita, hall

price sale e a ch ........... ............. 2 1 6  0 0
G Only (27.50 Ladlea Coat Suit*, half

price sale each ............. . •/.. 5 1 3  7 5
4 Only (26.00 Ladles' Coat Suits, half 

pries 1

ALL l Ao IES’ ONE-PIECE DRESSES ON 
SALE AT HALF FRICE,

Just 46 of them left. Rvery,nne will go 
on aale Tuesday at exactly half price. They 
are all uew style* and were cheap at the 
original price, hut at halt price should IA 
(luce you tn buy several of them. Positive* 
ly NO ALTBRATIOXS ON ANYTHING AD
VERTISED IN THIS SALK WITHOUT EX
TRA CHARGE. t
2 Only $77 60 one-piece Dresses, half

price aale eaoh . $ 1 S  7 6
2 Only (2G.OO l<adlea‘ awvfftooo Dreeaea. 

half price aale eccb . . . . . . . . . .  5 1 2  5 0
1 Only (12.50 Ladles' one-piece Dreeaea

half price aale each ................. 5 3  2 5
7 Only 11* 00 Ladles’  one-piece Bre s t .*

half price aale each .................. 5 9  0 0
1 Only (17-50 la d  lex’ one-pleee llteaeea 

half price pale e a ch .....................  5 8  7 5
3 Only (10.10 lAdtns' one-pleee Dreoacx

r price aale each 
(13.(6 ladles' o2 Only |

half price aale 1

G Onlv (22 50 Ladlea' OoatSnlto. 
price aale each

w » “  80
1 Only (19.00 ladlea' Coat Sulla, • J 1 1  * »

-—  prise aal* aanh ....................... go OO
2 Only (17.G0 Ladlea' Coat Suita, half

pries sala each. . . . . . . . . 5 8  76
4 Only (U  50 ladle* (Vat Suits, half

price sale each .. ........................ 5 0  2 5

. • « » *on*-piece Drnasna
• 0  7 510 Only ( 16-00 Ladles' one-place Brasses

half price sale e a c h ........... . 57 5 0
S Only (10.60 ladle* one-piece Dreeaea

half pries ..................... 5 6  0 0
3 Only (9.60 Ladle*’ oae-plrce Dreaae*

half price sale each . ............. .. 5 4  7 5
2 Only (R 50 ladles' one-piece Dreeaea

half i»ric* sale each ......................54 2 5
0 only (12.50 ladies' one-piece Dreeaea

half price sale 1 5 6  2 5

■•ginning Tuesday Morning of 9  o'olook sharp, Jonuary 10th, wo oholl place on oalo every' ladies ooat suit and on# piece droso In the houoo at exaotly one-half prioo
Remember this great sale pooitiveiy begins Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock sharp, January 10th, and will continue until Sntunity night, January 28th. It will pay every man. .woman and child in this part of the 
country to attend thia aale. Positively no alteration* will hie made on any of these garments without extra charge.

STRIKE IE MADE AT DEPTH OF 
EIGHTEEN HUNDREO FEET 

„  NEAR ELECTRA.
_ _ _  '

o il  s t o u t o  s i m  feet Krom-MVrtncad.ty't Dslty.

The residence of Orr Bentley, (04 
Travis street, waa damaged by fire 
ibis morning at It e'ciock to the ex
tent of about $(06, and he also sustain, 
ed some damnga to his booaehold 
goods tn rSltamag them from ' th* 
building, both of which la covered by 
Insurance- , r . . v_ . . v ______ _ _

The fire started from burning graas

•V ....

entered eujointn* th* bolding company
from exercising any contiol over tlto 
anbaldlary com prints*, and enjotelng 
tbe xubaldlary companies from paying 
aay dlvldsada to ths holding company.
All wars aajoined from engaging In 
lU f t o fa aammirai until ths Illegal 
combination was dlspontlnued.

The court also found that ths Stand
ard Oil;

Produced mors than 1-10 of craQ  
oil obtained la this country.

Owned and operated more- than 14 
of all th* tank car* nnad to dlfitributo 
Its products.

Manufactured mors than (4  of all 
the crude oil refined In ths United 
Mato*

Transferred more than 44 of th* ’ 
petroleum derived from..the peunaari- 
vaatomad Indiana oil fields.

Marketed more than 4-5 of nil th* 
lllumlnatRig oil sold In the United 
Staten * %,

Exported more than 44 of all th* It- , 
lumlaattag oil seat forth from the 
United States.

Sold mors than 44 of ail th* nap- 
■the sold In the United Staton

Sold mors thna (-10 of all th* lubri
cating oil sold to the railroad compa
n ie s  1r 'hf- United HI■ tea." '

- ’  4

CATTLEMEN WOULD 
GROW BUCK GRASS

A marriage license was Issued Indar 
I tor T. H. McClure aad Mlaa Ira Mason- 

circuit court,or. hath of Wellington, Texan-
. ■— .. 7t — .. . j  , •

Hi 'L a * ' 
In “Hen.



or wealthy families dial make Um  sent such items as salad and hoi biscuit*, 
of government their winter pity- Hot blacuiU, mind you. for I .*rN> poo- 
ground, bare eotertalned or will enter- pie at 10 or U-O'cl** k at niAJit. Mo
lain the belie of the hour. Her en
gagement hook shows that there is not 
a day In an interval of eeveritl month* 
when the la not aehedaled to be the 
gueat of honor 41 anywhere from one 
to half a doaon different function#, 
dinners. cotillions, theatre pa rile* and 
every Other Imaginable form of merry- 
making, aad If the aeaaoa ware twice

time could he

laeleh entertaining for Mlaa Tart in per 
rata home* lathe proonaced degree to 
which'she haa become the person of 
the hodr ermia the eoelai domain - i  
the White Hotter A number or enter- 
tain menu have been planned wholly 
In accord With her personal prefer- 
eneea, end she haa from time to time 
entertained "bouse parties" of her col
lege Wan da. This centering of the so
cial Urne light op the daughter of the

Hina Taft had about decided that she 
set about carrying out the prearrang
ed program with lha energy for which 
■be had always been noted, when nil 
of a suddeft ill health put a temporary 
veto upon all her project*. The ner
vous breakdown which Mr*. Taft'enf- 
fered n few months after entering the 
White l House was prolonged in tte

at tha egpitol. Every household of 
the mother owing to her iilaeee finds 
full equivalent In the youthful enthusi
asm of the daughter, who haa cut abort 
her collegia career and came home te 
ink- ilium her young shoulder* u ■•khJ

order to enjoy a taste of life at the 
pivot o f  officialdom. Not the moat 
hardened “ high brew" could be ex
pected to remain wholly Insensible to 
such aUhnneeta and Mlse Taft Isn't

effects, aa such a collapse la almost 
certain to be. und aerie only Interrupt
ed the whole social order of tillage at 
the-President V  house. For about a 
year and a half Mrs. Taft was able to 
glre tittle thought and no personal su
pervision to the formal hospitalities 
in ber home, add newspaper readers 
will recall that last winter one or an
other of Mrs. Taft’s sisters (one of her 
near relatives was with her cimstant-

distinctly
' In the election of President Tuft, to  
much was printed In the newspapers

family sa an
bookish', girl, that a considerable por
tion of the reading public waa taken 
completely by Surprise ,1 row months. . .  ...I* ’ I * —.... . . . _. . . . d  t Is. s Ml I j .

given great«y latitude aa it  time than 
nee beet . cusUmary!

The dAeam of making the Whtte 
House in fact, aa It is in name, the 
aortal hub of the nation and the scene 
of Ibe moat brilliant of eaterlslamenta, 
Is no new oraving that cauie to Mra 
Taft after she found herself Installed 
as a four-year queen. On the contrary 
her ideas uud ideate of White House 
hospitality have been, ronurkmalr or 
unconsciously, la the making for years 
peat. As a girl sbe visited at the 
White House for long Intervals during 
the admtDlsi ration of President Haye*. 
who, with his wife, were' old tupll' 
friends, and naturally she subscribed

at the end of her sophomore year.
Mra. Taft formed very emphatic opto-1 state dinners and receptions which Tha chi 
lone of her own on domestic ethics at i time-honored custom prescribe must be e f ber e> 
the White House wsa attested by how given at the Executive Mansion each sure, la 
aulcklv tlut mad* rpriAiA ... mn/l thw
;aa one she became first lady of the However, this season, happily, the! wish tha 
land—for instance, her stationing of cloud has been la great measure lifted' young v 
liveried servants at the pabllc ent-! from the home life of the White House' mjahffaH 
ruaoe to give the aenthtaaoe o f private family, and thereto ilea the gamine Pm  to hi 
realdeaoe tootoad of the suggest km of 1—end already partial res II sut loft—ef a- and asst 
a pabllc building conveyed by the gay season at th e  Mfhlte Housrt Mrs. I slbllltlea 
presence of the policemen who had Taft ts sufficiently restored In health'the Mtsi 
previously been on guard there. lo tnke a much more active part a s ; At thi

Likewise, did Mra.-Taft take op her the titular head of the social proces-,aay that

So. Miss Taft came home from col
lege to make her debut to the historic 
mansion u few week* ago gad to hate 
the whole aortal program of the W ills 
House for the present season arranged 
With special reference to the ln(ei.-t.t„ 
of the debutante. wh*U la more. Miss 
Taft has not merely dominated White

Invitation * are

EMpirt-
prtvate

Itloo and like Mr. Norton.

H«ese hnapitalli
Who g<Wb Hh.-sd

social duties which may hej oughly formulated social plans.

DEBS WILL LECTD1E 
HERE JANUARY 20TBNEW QUARTERS

y . .  A  . J .  •nri. , ■ .vuh.,1 John Bloc* and family o f Charley, Tb® Oulf# Of t W  »V W tfn i l. UlOfl _ _ ̂  4 v ~ e _  m /sL A.Wk. (nibs
Telegraph Compear in now to the com
pany's new quarters In the Kemp nhd 
Kell

it the holidays withThe largest electric sign ever (dup
'd into Northwest Texae has beea her parents Mr. sad Mrs.'A. E. Oolan 

returned io*hgr home fridey and was
Socialist« of Northwest Texas are

accompanied by her sister. Mtam Ida
(Inina.

Messrs A. Cbker aad A Teague of 
Wichita rails, spent Sunday with 
friends la Allendale.

Januarylahonia.the\new Westland HoteL which will
i Mr. and Mrs. Karl Johnson of Iowa 
Park spent XmAs with home folks.

I The Flo» man Literary Society poet- 
iKvned it* cgular meeting on account

opened about Febrnary 1 
_~ T h e  Westland

found In the city. The location i* the 
rear room on the Brat floor s îd is 
admirably suited for the bind ness, 
both In location and arangement.

dent aad one of tb# foremost exponents 
of aoclaltam lb Amelca will lecture 
at tha opera bouse here. Dabs wttl

Is spelled with 
bundreds of electric lights Ip letters 
four feet talL It Is thirty-*!* feet la 
length aad will he pthess: t l  poaftlon 
ten feet above the roof of the hotel. 
The decorators are busy to tba.k>bby 
aad the dining room of the hotel and 
aa soon aa the furnishings for tho 
lobby arrive the hotel will be opened.

Mr. Wyatt Intends to tAke the man

dd'NaMabglodtr the CblumbMa 
Bieclrleal Company, of St. 'Joseph, 
Mo. (hat they had shipped him s 
■Ample Caller Straight Arth light post. 
This post bean flv* lights and ta of 
a A ry  attractive design. Although It 
haa practically keen decided to Install

The room has been specially arrsag- 
ed to meet the requirements and eon-1 
veuleuco of the fore*. The wiring Is 
ell InvIsaMe, the lighting arrangement 
la excellent aad to the rear Is a store 
room for supplies. The furniture, 
which la aU aew. is very attractive! 
affording one of the most convenient 
Aad up-to-date offices la Northwest1 
Text*. Provision Is made for twelve, 
operators besides the department tori 
the manager aad bookkeeper and the

ported that hla address will he a 
stringing attack op the Judiciary of 
thaeouat*.

Ueha will make e tour, of ike prin
cipal cities of Oklahoma and Texas.

HU speak!ag dales are announced

her friend. Mlaa Minnie Allen, the 
latter part of the week.
' Mis* Lena natqj of Otney. Texas, 
la visiting ksT sister. Mra. J. W Whit
ten of tlfet’9km m i lUyffc', “  ' .

Mr sad Mrs \V H OuInn were the 
gu «t*  of Mr* Ouinn * Meter. Mrs 
V  Bwarts, Friday of last week

Mrs. L  B. Duckett la on the etch-

, Dick OafoUto of Kanaka baa renm- 
ed home after aa absence of several 
months. “

1 Fred De< ker spent Sunday with home
~#H#T
| Her. A1 steed will conduct services 
%  the ceYmaP Mkgunge Beat Sunday. 

| /FrahV Bloch made a trip to Chaster 
last week ~r . ■ ’

(  T W  Tax lor haa grave to Foet Worth 
to  attend n session of the Farmers Un-

the Coriathesa Standard light on Mb 
street Mr. 8 t  Clair wit) place the 
sample poet In position aa soon aa .it 
arrives and will give a demonstration. 
Nothing definite had haea done con
cerning the Hghtalnp of Eighth sink* 
further the* that Mr. 8L Clair ha* 
given prtqeg.for tbf  Installation of tht 
Cortot keen poet* ahtf light*. Tk* 
matter Is' now up t o '  the pro peril 
owners and business men along tha1'

agement o tlh e  hotel himself.
Jan J»—Muskogee. OWa. - 
Jan. McAleater, Ok Is •
•'an. Jd-W lcblta FaU, Te*«e

City Nell TiX Payments.
<Nty Assessor and Collector Robert 

sou today reported a total of 10* poll
Hat this Week. ^  " T "

Mias Cora, OuInn %tplted fiends to /Worth, Tei
Antonio, r«

■ton. T ex ss

unit on* that hmitneia pick up In thta' 
line in order to a* much as possible 
relieve the rush that Is anticipated

Miss Osrtruds Mqdl 
lost brother last Monil 
Mr. C. t .  Allen's.

Mr. aad MM. Qaorge

morning at
during the last daps of the

et'S ttfher is visiting ber sta
in Fort Work'.’ community Ur# 

stives la Wick
Engineer R. A. Thompson has pre

pared a large map tar the WIchU* 
Falls Water apd Light Company, shew
ing the toeatlolt of all water mains 
and Ore hydrants la the eity.

rcqillf: 
In aakW’

Mrs- J. T. Ohllam ebb haa Keen rl 
Itlhg relatives ib East Texas return< 
to ker home at AlHgdale T'rlday.

Rpoevlng Haaae Froprjetor Fined.

M E M  tin dtp  ponce coert yc*terd,

Prspartng Mew Rating.
The Retail Merchants' Association, 

through it* aeepeta*». J, to. Thomas,
Me tried la 
Onward, aFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 

One good *t>l# one or two horse ea r  
ry. Get tinder hod*, canopy, top; uaed 
but Rule; cash by bankable note o f  
will trade tor cattle. J. W. Murph. 
At the Wichita MtU. w 2*-4fc

will soon hare ready tar dlstrtkt 
to Its memhefa one of the moat 
plate rating bdoks to be found
whkre In tha country, 
carefully toipilsd aad I 
afford an accurate ladl 
credit jtandlaf o f the jm 
Me or Wichita FsMa 
' «  la eviiectAd that ti 
will ha ready for dlstrttx 
short llm,-

E- B. Gorsline

7 CULggRAON N O * ILL.
Report That tenater Iq gerieualy Aiek
* Jt Absolutely U n tru e .

Waeingtoa. D. C , Hn. A—The report 
that ■enator Culberson U (Frlously III
ill absolutely without foundation a 0n^ w - - - - - w ^  •,p w* **»«st^mafyfti waa
ator Calharaaa wag ia hla aeai la tha
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It the amhltleo nt lire Taft ,
. » when she entered the White House to! 

haVe her.regime u» First I-ady of tbe 
IjuxI go down In history as one of tbe 
most notable, If not the most n 
socially, in the history of the 
residence of America." This 
bids fair to sec this ambition regHsed 
The White Houan is now In th

a rusn. so to a|ieak. at an i<at l̂er date 
s‘ than the presidential routut of enter 

•alntng Is- «Mu*Uv ent«r«d/bpon, sad it 
bids fair to continue /ialer- In the 
*|trlng than has been y>(i*tomary—with 
only perfunctory observance of the 
tradition ihat (he "efriisl season shall 
end with Ash Wednesday, la short, 
never before has/lhe prraldentlal man
sion had a acbaduUi that culled for so 
merry a round of bells aad receptions

‘ iehand dlanerW aad teas and luncheons 
and muslcdl* I a given s|iaee of time 

It la aa though the present mistress 
rhite House had determined to 

for lost time—and who ean 
for the Tafts' present lease 

—  on tbe coveted dwelling has half eg- 
And the circumstances that 

oalv daughter or the household Is 
this season at home oonllauoualy for 
tbe first lime since sh#'reached the 
boarding-school age. aad can aid her 
mother materially In the role of a hos-

evoK
irate

OVERDRAFT DOE TO LAKCE ELECTRIC SIGN WESTERN ORION IN 
CITY RAIL WORI FO* W E STU R R I0TEL-

, “ r »  w , u -  w , « ,  ^ o , . , «financial statement of iMb rlty treas
urer, as published in The Time* o f 
yesterday, some explanation with ref
erence to the mutter #r overdraft haa 
beea suggested by Judge RYb. the City 

.  Recorder, who compiled the abstract 
~ of the report. nmilHng the matter Of 

details with reference thereto.
As explained bv the Judge.tbe over

draft was due la  the .fact that tbe 
rund with phlch to construct ,th* ad
dition to (he city hall was necAsaarily 
uaed on ef the city hall fund, on ac
count of # failure to sell ,the bond* 
that bad been voted foc.-this purpose, 
thereby creating an overdraft .on Aids 
fund. Had ft not been for this con
tingency the overdraft exhibition 

ivcjbheii diirereot, asd~.it 
set la tbe least eOcct the condition of 
the rtly's finance# when considered In 
tbe aggregate aad In connection with 
the bond Issue of 14000

Acting Secretary Thomas of the 
Chamber of Commerce, received A loi
ter from W C. Berrtckmea today In 

-arhtcb the latter said he had been ap
pointed secretary of the Texas Indus
trial Congress, With headquarter* at 
Dallas; and that he would sot go to 
Alpine ea bad been announced.

Thomas^-TrlploM Nuptials- 7' 
Vernon. Tea- Jan. A—T. W. Thomas, 

head miller of. the Kell Milling Coni' 
pany. left Tuesday for fVwt Worth, 
where he we* iBerrtnd Wednesday 
evening to Mlaa Alberta Triplett. Um 
Wedding taking place at Um home of 
the brldq'a brother. Seat ifc Triplett, 
cashier of the Waggoner Bank and 
J"ruat Company of that city. s  • 

Mr. Thomaa is ^irell known to a 
boat or frtendi and acquaintances hi 
this city, although hla residence horn 
la of leea than s' year’s duration, Ha 
haring come to Vernon tost summer 
from flbehuan to tnke charge of the 
plant of the Kell Milling Compnay. 
which waa at that lime being install-

Dr. J. W. DuVal
tYR, EAR, NOAC and THROAT.

F i t t e d . 1  ■ 7
rirat National Bank Rulldlng.

Wichita ItaUa.

Mr. Thomas and hla bride will re
turn here today and tak# up their 
Waldenee. having engaged room* with 
Mra. Ivy on the East Side.

Mtaa Fred Hy#r has accepted A po- 
altioa with the Western Vaioa ,% 
»rapfi Oaatpeny'aa bookkeeper

" ,  m
/• K *  -  ♦  —  • -
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Between the Austrians tuul the 
Turk*, tucked nw*y Between the last 
of the RuroiMun aad the beginnings of 
the Astatic races is Montenegro, new
est and smallest of all u'~ jr fr~ j its
able ruler after reigning 5d years as 
I*rtn«B Nicholas, on th« nth  o T O T  
gust last in his diminutive capital of 
CetRnge assumed a royal crown and 
received the felicitations of foreign 
nations as king Nicholas I. of tfe
Kingdom of Montenegro.

Nor Is there a more r-irtnresqiie spot A few weeks after he became prince,
ill this *am« little moun

Sea Charged With Radiumanti suppert alt the highest claims,to a 
national <*x1t»t*nce.

One of the daughters of King Nich
olas, born and brad in the big. old 
i arm bouse that answers for the royaf 
palace in Cettinge, is now Queen Ifel- 
ene of Italy, vejgr tall, very athletic, 
very handsome; a true daughter of the 
Mach mountain country that gave her

The wonderful effects on the human open 
systuiu csUMOd i>\ *cu buthing have 
been known from time immemorial Hercules.
and its curative and topic effects have As to the .interesting question of the 

origin and the source from Which the 
ocean gathers its radium rays, science 
teaches that the main fautor is the 
ocean current. The chief quantity of 
radium rays are claimed to originate 
In the greut ascending currents that lie
near the Lquatgr,_______ '.......... . ^ '

Per it is along the Kquator and along 
certain seashores swept by these cur
rents that the ses water givaa oft the 
most powerful radium rays. The In
dian Ocean is especially strong in ra
dium. while all around the entire earth 
niong the I in- of the Kquator the radi
um emanations are SOW tunes as efToac

,  long been sttttbuUMi to the salts that
■■ ••1 ....................... . . the ocean holds In Mdulon. However
«s that lead up Into the Moitlcne f & has oaly been recently that snalytl- 
country. The country bas never irsl chemistry has been enabled to re- 
oecttpied by foreigners but ooce.l r(<a| thc true secret of the salt water, 
that time an enormous Turkish rar- ( ut series of espcr'l.
t got Into the country after first “  ' . . . .  _____
urlng the Montenegrin prince and. meats are claimed to show a strong 
principal generals by treachWty trace of radium In certain sections of 
»g a  conference. the ocean. Thorium, au element that
>r HI 1  ears the Turks held Monti*- sends out Invigorating eiuanstionsv±sr .z s~»* a
t they could locate The few who seeee. and it is now claimed that tbp

birth and a decided contrast to that 
high-spirited but rather diminutive In
dividual. her husband. King Victor

stripes Jront prominent features of the 
ItopuTar garb of Montenegro. ^

The national costume consists firm 
of all of a rich embroidered vest.ninde 
up of violent color contrasts. It is 
probably because of these rich viata 
that the nations! costume does not In
clude any sort of cost—they want the 
vest to Shew and certainly it can be 
■men a long distance. A shawl of many 
colors thrown well off one shoulder js

traveler back Into old world conditions. 
No tail way has even yet connected the 
tiny capital of Cettinge with the pro- 
greselre sections of butaanitv. The 
ttPJtal has some 4.0*. Inhabitants and 
Is therefore nothing more than a moun
tain village whose hotises. aside from 
the new government buildings, are evil 
smelling stouu structures, usually ooe-

Politioally Important.
Today, as always, the geographical 

situation of Montenegro gives the little 
kingdom lt8 Importance In a imltttral 
Sense and Its |»owcr to maintain up In
dependence which for centuries has 
been yearly threatened by armies that 
attacked it both from the Austrlaa aad 
the Turkish aid*. Moutenecro li tha 
only break In the militaryTtaln that 
connecu Germany, Austro-Hungary

carefully

Silk stockings and silk breeches «f the Montenetfv 
complete tin* costume In the case ot herds of goats at 
wealthy Individuals, while when King Montenegrin worn 
Nicholas w h s  crowned he also wore f*>r her family  ̂on 
the cross of the Order of 8t Anne. It ed weaving macht 
Is perhaps needless to explain that this ery cottage living 
costume Id'varied greatly by the poor in the rural s 
mountaineers, who certainly never' over thc »gn of 1 
wear stockings of any kind With the pistols and s'be. 
poor people the materials of their na ger that la ever 
tlonul comum- la made up of cloth wo- llnlkan mountain 

_ . . ■  ve» by hand from the rough wool f - 1—-J1-* *- -
sheared ulf thc mountain sheep cf|t 

tide those trifling lanova their own rock1 pastures lint no mat 1 ( 
iteuegro hat lost little o f It* tor how poor a Montenegrin may t><>. t

—  .  .... — ~------ - - - -  - . —----------aatnrv. The quaint nalionul ho always wears the vest and the knee
dates back to the destruction of the , customs persist everywhere and when breeches, which make up for poverty 
eastern half of the old Roman empire ’ King Nicholas assumed s-royal crown of rosterlal by iho vividness of t h e '1

sad Turkey.
.Consequently. King Nicholas has the 

warmest sympathy from the diplomat
ic headquarter* of Hag land. Rufesia. It
aly and Trance. Nor Is this a new sit
uation. far as tar back aa the time of 
Peter the Great, the renowned Ciar 
of Russia. MOutenegro was counted 
on to repulse the Turha. A latter cent

Montenegfrn Army,

la company with his eoarort the 
worthy pair warn attired In tl>e saute 
time-honored aad historic .national

of old Servta. When the Turks swept 
Into Bhiropo. old 8ervls fail under the 
victorious march o f  the Hosietn arm
ies. Only on the rock-surrounded pla
teau of the black mountain ■ did the 
bold peasantry beat off the Turkish 
soldiers, aad surrounded by Infidels 
kept ulort the b.inner of Christendom. 
Thus was begun the state af Monte- 
negre In 14M>— 11 years before Colum
bus added another half to the known

Noticg lb .Cotton Partners.down frorovefungly aa4 4U 
There are plans already made by{ 

King Nicholas for a railway from the 
Adriatic to Cettinge. and as Montene-' 
gro hm rot m ill- sufficient progress 
g« s modern state to have accumulated- 
a big nationiil debt, there is no doubt

sharpshooter* m t he world. The men 
know little ot drill and could not be 
exported to vtanri before American or 
German soldtem inaa open country- 

History has r, ixmtrdly prnvla by 
bloody battles that not even JtKI.bOO

TEXAS GAS CO. MOVES ITSPOLL TAX PAYMENTS"In twenty-four years' service you; 
have made a record wilhmit a blot of j 
which lh« bar of Taxaa la proud. 1 

"As yous atouKldtrti fdr ywrrx. we 
deeplf regret the Termination of our 
ofllekil association, which has been: 
pleasant, but we will retain in our, 
hearts Iho affecting which has grown; 
stronger year by rear May you soon . 
be relieved of your aVUrtlon and enjoy - 
many years «>f s life that will be al 
way* marked br some useful service." |

Brown. '  ̂ a member of the Legislature and also
Hon. W.' 8. GUI of Houston, former District Judge Gov. Hogg first ap- 

CMer Justice of the Court of OtoHifoieted him to Urn Court of Civil Ap , 
Appeals at Galveston, was appointed peals, but before he qualified, there 
Judge of thc Court of Criminal Ap- wns a vacancy In the Supreme Court
peatay^f1 ------ -v, aad Gov. Hogg appointed him to All

that position.
Nsw Associate Justice.

' The new Associate Justice, Hon W 
P. Ramsey, has served store  Dec. St. 
1907. as Associate Judge of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals. Perhaps he is 
the first native Texan to ever fill a 
place upon the Supreme Bench He 
is a native or Bell county and later 

Justice Gaines has not been tn moved to Johnson county, and made

PERMITTED SEPERATE
M. P. Hodge, formerly of Bowir. has

Rumors Hava Been Afloat.
Tor several months there have been 

rumors that (A fit Justice Gaines 
would resign on account of III health. 
His resignation, bow ever, it was Pre

tmyment of taxes as explained'to t  g , ,  company, the corporation which 
ii'jmmt-i by city Collector R o b e r t a * . , weUt. u d  liU. „
which may bo of interosi to somo a tj . ------t _  _  .
our people is the fact that the po Trx“ " w,f1'
m  M y he paid now and the property .moved from Uosle to \Mrhlta Pans, 
tax at anytlms prior to February 1st. , ~XA‘ade Hamilton. Ji . nisaaPST OTitlg

cuntpuni. has become a.resldehl of this 
city ami the stfuirs of the romtstny are

ACTION C A U U I QUITE A FLURRY 
IN POLITICAL CIRCLES here sueceediag MY. Gibson.

The North Texas Company now sup
plies k *« to It home. Urcstnr. Sunset
Howie,

JUDGE BRDWS S6CCEEDS Falls, nyura'shd Pctrolls. aad Is gow 
piping the towns of Irving and Bridge-COUNTY INSTITUTE ; the same time. This arrangement will t 

likely benefit some few who. axpect'
being dlrecfed froiu Otis pttce.

He it 55 reals ofcourt since Dec. M. leaving that day Clebunm his
age. -4 -.1

Sketch of Hen. W. H. Oil!

---------- ------- :  -  , ~ -- . i ---- . . . v > t ,
_  Rtaaaed With Recent Actions 111, aad In hit letter of resignation, he 

of Colquitt ''. ~ points out ' the necessity for a full
*  bench In the Supreme Court sod ttys

H'Austin’ Texas,"jan. A_The resign*- ttat kl* he^ th w,n not permit him
Uoh of Ghlef JusUce R. R. Gelnes, of thl* tlm® ** fulBn hl* dot1** T11® 
the Texas 8hpreiiie Churl. Is causing resignation gives tb e .R tgteo f Texas 
a big stir among political circle* here Df*1 «*mnge upoh -Us Supronu> 
end is the principal tople of conversa- Court ■*#ce.Msy:1D9». w h«i Ac
tion srouitf the Capitol. It is authorl- *<*tat. J«»tlce F. A. Williams came 
Utively said that Judge Gaines agreed to the bench. J
to administer the oeth pf office to lit- Tweirty-fswV Vearg On, Ranch.

has been appointed to succeed Judge 
Ramaey, came to Texas when a youth ' 
and first practiced taw at Palestine, j 
Mq served two teems ss County At
torney. "thro term* sir District, Attor
ney and while serving bis second term 
as District .fudge was appointed As- thta reason and that Indicated above, * 

aad oaa whicb. lt ta a matter of Im
portance means so tbuch to the- 
man who apprei istos the value of be 
lug a quallked voter.

•octatejastlce of tire-First Court of 
■PlTil Appeals at Galveston by Gov. 
(Bayers to succeed'F A. Williams, nt» 
pointed Associate Justice <tf thc 8u 

H H  Later he was elected

Colquitt when
governor, then resign so that Ohlqultt 
could appoint hts successor. Governor 
Campbell, however, has appointed As- 
soctal* Justice Brown to auecesd Jus
tice Gaines, itedliag another march on 
the OoYefRor-etaet. Gaines 1s an anti- 
prohlblUotilsta and W. t. RntpMy, who 
succeeds Brown ta a prohibitionist. It 
la reported that Gaines Is displeased 
over the Ufhtfoot-ColquIU controversy 
aid because Colquitt accepted vfluahle 
Christmas presents from friends, a 
fins team 6t heraaa aad an aatomoblta 
be)ag among them. That the aBhlr will 
hare much Influence on the legislature 
is expected. _  *

Austin.' Texas, Jaa. «.—Hon R. R. 
Gaines today resigned as Chief Juattee 
of the Supreme Court « f Texas.

Hon. T. J., Brown was appointed by 
Gov. Campbell to the poaittha of Ghta^

-HdB. W. r . Ramsey of this Coart of 
Criminal Appeals was appointed Aa- 
mwtate Justice In the place of Judge

preme-Court 
Chief Justice of the same Court, add 
la 1M7 he resigned to go into the 
active practice of taw. with the firm 
of Hogg. Gill A Jones. Now he returns 
to the bench For the past three years 
he has served chairman of the 
Penitentiary Board umi#r Oov. Camp
bell, aad It will he necessary to fill 
this position though bid a few days 
remain. ^  u '

Upon the rot I rent oa f of Chief Jtlk- 
tlce Ohfnes his brother Judges T. J, 
Brown and F. A. Williams, addressed 
to Dint the following letter of apprecia
tion:
‘ *Vour resignation from the office of 
Chief Justice of this court causes ua 
sincere, regret The necessity for It 
in deplored by us, and ytul have our 
afltoere sjjmpqthy In yoUr affliction, 
with tha hope that you may-anon bo 

.restored to health.r- * vy. i # h---, i"~r : »

On last Sunday noon at the Hotel 
Corridor!. Ip th* presence of a few. 
Rev. J. W. Morghn pronounced W. J. 
Morrison end Miss Lillian Alexander 
mnn and Wife. .Their home la ta 
Wichita Falla. Mr. Morrtaou is a fire
man on the Denver aad both appeared 
to be ftu« young people. Tha Hcrqld 
wishes the newly weds much happi
ness and success through their weddad 
life.- lows Park Herald 

City Marshal T j. 'W !  Thwin« of 
Quanah. Is in the cUy, being here (ot 
the two runaway boys who worn ap- 
preheuded by the cUy olfioers thura- 

He will return with

Tborh is < .nmlderaMe activity In 
real estate Just now, aad au- far. as Is 
known ail deals that have been con
summated w«Tr St an Advance over 
what the aoriie htalwrty. »old for six 
months ago. As *n evidence of thta 
tart the 50x150 Kg on the northeast 
corner o f ivjh and fleott avenue, 
wblqh property v«^aa*ed hands last 
vear ior s consihofhildn Of <8.700 was 
sol’d today to Wffitqr PrHWy and Mrs. 
Adlckea for The "deal was
made throtigh l» M. Perttinr. the mei 
VVUta man. ■' V igAfx- "'*

&y morn ins.
Stn tonight 
Mr. and Mr» ~H.‘ -l. ,' 

Made hsppy over Hie bl 
nine and s half pound 
made its appearanc^du 
holm: this iiiOfRtaRT ’

1
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THE BEST FLOUR ON THE MARKET 1

order to put an Immediate atop 
atieb akCMt of corporate Iran

ed by the department for the biennial 
term ending August 31.1906, amounted 
to >32 aerie*, iaggregating »«.728,838.99,
aa a gal net 808 series to 1910. aggre
gating 121,158,1*8 23, ,

“ During the two. years covered by 
tbla report there have been 11,64* In-

defended the Intangible aaaeta tax s tai
nt* panned by the Thirtieth legislature, 
which baa added millions of dollara 
of corporate value to the tax rolls ot 
the atate. W « liavc successfully <k-

diriment* lor felonlea returned by thethe convict* will he worked on ^hb 
road*. Aa aaun an Cuiiimlaalnuar
Uunteti la through with the convlcta 
they will be transferred to the pre- 
clnet* of Comm I as loners McCleaky and 
jfi. A. Dale.

D. K. Thomas. commissioner In pre
cinct No. 1 la purchasing toama and 
a camp outflt and In a few daye will 
have convlcta at work In bln precinct

Prisoner! have been. worked « «  the 
streets In the city for a number, o t  
ypais. but tbla la the first time that 
county prisoners have ever had to-do 
anything other than set in the Jail and, 
add cost ii|»on the county, Convicts 
arc worked in a number of counties in 
U>e State and In many case* the re- 
stilts have been very satisfactory.

Improvement of the highways la to 
become an ndjunrt to the imMshment 
of tboso who transgress the laws In 
Wichita iouftOf ahd hereafter the able- 
bodied will not be permitted to become 
a dead expense u|M>n the 'county by 
laying <mt their fines in the county Jail, 
but wifi be put lo work on the public

grand juries throughout the state, with

qulttel*. >36 quashes and 4183 nolle 
proa. _ j y

"There have been returned 11,377 In- 
dictuienta for misdemeanor and 35,330 
Information* filed, out of which num
ber 17,896 were convict* d 3763 acquit
ted. 43* quaahals and U,i'31 nolle proa.

“Tharw have been 1408 381.46 tlnpoa 
ed in fine*, of which amount $288,- 
£23.67 baa lteen collected .

“We have tried 135 case*/ 107 of 
which have Been won and twenty-sht 
lost by the atate. We have now pend
ing nlnety-ueven auits. with others If 
course of preparation for filing.

“ Aside from tlte land litigation tth 
der the apecial appropriation, the de
partment has collected much evidence 
and has filed suits against many cor
porations organized ostensibly for 
charitable, scientific and benevolent 
purpoeea, apd, niter the r haters are 
ubtaint-d. the cor|>onitlon Is used as a

enacted by the Thirtieth legislature, 
through all the courts to the supreme 
court of the United (Mates.
\ “The department has, upon request 
of the rallrogn cooimlsslon, filed suits' 
agaiast vuiLroad companies for penal- 
ttea for rioteUaaa

«*ti has ntnn A.

HEALTH m S IC IM S
HURT IN GIN ACCIDENT

’H 'has a lto defended the auits
TO ORGANIZE AT OACEThis afternoon Oversow K. H, Wat- 

kino look live county convlcta out of 
the county jail ami in (he morning 
will start them to work on the public 
roads under Vt*p direction of W. S, 
Hurnett commissioner in precinct No.

agaiast the commission, notably the 
case of Ualveaton chamber of com
merce vs. commission The case re 
suKod in favor-of the commission la 
the district court and was

Accident Occurred Last
Wat Called In District Ci 

Today.
HB^BBHHHHHBHpHHMHreddstty 
submitted to the court of civil appeals, 
where It 1*. now pending. ■%,

Damage* in the sum of •1275.00 for 
personal injuries resulting from an 
alleged defective act icrew are asked 
from the Farmer* Union Ola Company 
by J. I. Kdgtn In a suit j o w l s  trial 
before a-Jury la the district court.

Ed gin was injured at the Farmers 
Union Gin last August. -He was caught

Mr. Barnett has cmrcBsed tennis, 
tools and a camp outfit and, hereafter "Another cake of far-reaching Im

portance la the one filed In behalf of 
the rallrOad commission before the In
terstate commerce commission against 
the Atchison, Topeka and Hants Fe
railway and fourteen other strong line* Mlchlgsu 
to set aside a. general advance In the dot* 
freight ratnu op proctically all inler- and beg 
state ahlpinonta or freight to Texas, tlun.
The department submitted this case Jtotfa t 
before the Interstate commerce com- vesUgatl 
mission In March of last year. If sue- Itnprraac 
ceasful, this suit will result la saving building 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to ulace th 
the people of Texas in freight charges. Tire and 
The department m-r«*iiied. the com- E. M. K 
mission In taking the testimony in this | selves wl 
cane, which htoa very-' /voluminous. Wichita 
amuountlng to about 1000 pages requlr- nected « 
l«g a month Ob. finish the work. n nutnbe

'"The cloee o f the first hnlt of the superlnt< 
biennial term Covered by thin report ‘ latter as 
found the department winding up tn<j. Th . 
finishing the litigation under this law tbo
™ N , ' , tn J S ?n ;P*nt ,UOre ,han f0Ur S ^ - r L ]years tuflghttbflt. non nnd

•Tbp. hurt pf theca cases were finally , T1 
disponed Of febt before 1 succeeded th
General DavMaoo to the head of the

The brief Urae of the ; ' “ ,“ '7 ' ; .  
to largely spent In eon -! , wlthl 

■  Ok-tlng evidence and In 
formation looking (o the continued cn- (^  B

and whirled around s  shaft and his leg 
was broken In two places, four riba 
broken, hU shoulder dislocated and 
other Injuries sustalnad.

The jury was selected and the In
troduction of testimony begun yester
day afternoon At noon today the
plaintiffs had about•25.000 MORE ATTORNEY GENERAL’S REPORT 

IRIED. 243 1 FORESHADOWS FURTHER AN-
i , TI-TRUST LEGISLATION.

PROPOSITION Ft 
FOR PAVING this respect were well under control, a ruination of 

In the matter of protecting the city fondants will 
and county In this respect all physi- rebuttal this 
clans are urged to report and qusran- that the entii 
tine any such cases and (p Immediate- sumed In th« 
ly report them to the health officer] the defedsnL 
under arhose Jurisdiction they may *p-

Thpy sett without state license, or re
nt Hct Ion. '

"Nevsr In the history of Texas have 
corporate franchise* Intended for laud-CITIZENS /  ARE PLEASED R E P O R T  TQ. GOVERNOR ie case Involves some

nice question o n » * .
The plaintiff In raprnaentnd by 

Pooue nnd Cobb and th* defendant by 
Montgomery and Brltlan and U H. 
Mathis.

Mile pnrpnaes been wo flagrantly abus
ed. The secretary of state Is practl- 

, I rally |>owerless to prevent such sbus-
ie*.
j "When the articles of incoriwration, 
I organised under the provlalonH of law 

'4nre - properly executed and presented 
-! to the secretary of state accompanied

ToUl of >60.PCO Available If th* Four 
and a Half Psr Cent Bonds Can 

Be Sold.
Mrs. -L. M. Boyd to Mary Jlobertson, 

undivided five-sixth Interntln lot 6. 
7 and 10 of the Boyd subdivision of 
lot t. block 4, Bellvue Addition, $1.00 
and- other considerations.
1 Dan and Early Andrawa to .C . R. 
Andrews, lot 7, block 103, Electro. 
•175.00.

John F. Worley Printing Company, 
of Dallas, barn g force of men at 
work In the city for the purpose of 
collecting data, nnd soliciting ads for 
the city directory of Wichita Falls of.

A# a result or the election le LI tu Austin. Texas, Jan. lU.--Allorn*y
this rlty^yrstenlay. Wichita Kalis will Cencrsl Jewel I’ . Mghlfoot has prepar- H H W i ______ __
have an additional $ 25.000 for paring ,-d and Irnnsmltted to Governor Camp- j bv the fees provided by law, he has no department, 
purpose* A total of 2'4 votes were bell his biennial report, and In It gives discretion to refuse to file same nnd tenure has I 
polled of which there were **5 for the ! notice that-som e more anti-trusts j grant the Charter. He can not tell in pletlng and directory ready for delivery by March

i»t. 7
total of $42,500 svalliiblc fur paving lma been collected upon which to file i tmrposes Is to be used to open up a 
and storm sewers, a* well aa an uddi-1 these suits. '  » | liquor dive or gambling den or both,
tlonal •17.500. provided the four'and a| The recent coBtrovprsay with Gov-; and though the pscrelaary of state has 
half per cent bonds, voted some time eruor-elect Colquitt Is not referred to I frequently required the parties to
ago can be negotiated. . —3. Uponiy In the report, but Mr. Mght-, make affidavit that they do not Intend

The result of yesterday’s election is , foot at length deals with the questiou to use the asset* of the corporation 
very gratifying to those who h*v# . ()f the land sulU, and the expenditure for those purposes or to take out *  
taken an Interest In this matter. and!0f the special appropriation of » ft ,0001 United States internal revenue license, 
while It was conceded that there would alK] attempts to Jbow that the results-the parties have proceeded to open up
be little opposition to the proposed obtained In the land suits Justify tbs bars and gambling dens.
Issue, K was hardly airtlelpsied that! expenditures that the state has mads. "The secretary of aisle can not In- 
UM result would In- bo near unanimous | He also tells of Increased labor* that veslIgaU- la advance because.there Is 
- The bond* will be issued and p iao , have come upon -hla department from nothing to investigate, the Corporation 
ed on the market at the eeriest posal- other sources. ■-x -  “*» In not to existence and has no place
bis date and it la announced that thtrj The report cover* port of the ad- of business until after the charter la 
preliminary work Incident to paving ministration of former Attorney Gen- granted. We have forfeited the chat 
the business streets wUT be rushed a s , er>| R. V. Davidson, sad consequently tur* of morn than thirty of thus* cor- 
fast as conditions will admit. the amount of money collected aad poratlons In rnrfcma cities of the state.

this they expect to have constructed 
at th* E. M. F. factory gad easily even
before the factory it  this place Is

In discussing the matter, Mr. Kamp. 
who has taken <■.uiMrltrablo-Inttotot 
la the effort to eecur* this anteri>rls«.

Fifty Miles from HomeJudge of Travis caunty found that such 
clubs were violating four aeperate 
statutes of this state.

“ I am advised that there are ’proba
bly several hundred of such clubs en- 
gatp-d lu violating the liquor, gaming. 
Sunday and other laws of tbla atate 
and provisions should be made by the 
legislature to enable thla department 
to continue Investigations of them and 
Injunctions restraining their Illegal 
acta.

"In this connection I would further 
recommend that the law* be so amend
ed aa to |-revent any such corporation 
selling Intoxicating liquors under any 
circumstances by making It a penal of
fense, punishable by fine, and Impris
onment for any officer, agent or em
ploye of any such cori-oration lo en
gage la the sale of such' Intoxicating

The social clubs of - tbla state are 
dealt, with and recommendations for 
certain regulations and restrictions 
upon ’ them by the legislature In tba

with Wichita Falla aad were pleased 
to Bud such a splendid little city aa

aale of Intoxicating liquor nre made.
The report- In-part follows;
“ During the biennial term ending 

August 31, 1910, this department re
covered In Jiklgments. costs and other 
claims the stun of •1,977.677.19. all of 
which lias been deposited In the state 
treasury or disbursed os provided by 
law. >'■■■• v
- "W* -have examined and approvad
original charters for forty-one rail
roads and have axamlned and approv
ed amendments to twenty-one railroad 
charters.

"We have examined and approved 
original charters for twenty-seven life

h t> m e s  e v e r y  n i g h t  w h e nThe first rsrload of pipe for the 
Wichita Falls Gas and Oil Company, 
the new corporation which propose* to 
furnlt-h cheaper gas to consumers In runs fo r  h ew  j a il

ARE ABOUT READY
t h e y  a r e  o u t  o f  t o w n .  T h e y  f i n d  

g r e a t  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  a n d  i t
Fort Worth. Tea.. Jaa. 11.—Louis 

Drucke, who In one season altar leer
ing the Texas Christian University, de 
vabped into a world famou* twitter 
with the. Mew York OtoBtl will y|*ll 
his brother In Fort Worth this week. 
Hie relative here Is Oscar Druckt. 
catcher for th* Oklahoma Crazy 
Snakes, and an employe of -* Fort

Wichita Falla. Is now enroute from! 
the mills to thla city, and It Is plan- j 
n«d to start work on the first weJJ. 
In the Petrolia field tomorrow. r

J. ft. Culberson, who l« .one of th- j 
promoters of the aew comixtuy. said, 
today that everything was proftr-siilng: 
favorably and that the work of laying I 
the pirn- line from the gas field wAuW

it  a - j ,
r e lie v e s ; a n y  a n x i e t y  o n  t h e  p a r t
o f  t h e i r  f a m i l ie s .

The universal Bell Telephone Service 
makes this possible.

Every Bell Telephone is a Long-

County Judge Fritter has Informed 
a Time* reporter that the revised 
plana for .the new Jell are about ready 
for delivery to the court aad will. In 
all prdbaWlity ho considered at the 
Bseettag e f the OMamlasioaera on 
neat Toeoday.. Thor* la little doubt 
that they’-Win ho acceptable, having

soon be started.
and fire Insurance companies organ n im t o i t r  ItIted under the laws of this state, and «• *  while wearing a  T- C. IT. uniform 

that lather Butteofln. * a*om for Joe 
Gardner, discovered the talj Swede and 
sizued him up for Jeems Meloaqy.

HTv<- oxauilued and approved am-ntl- 
nienta to the charters of sixteen com
panies already in exl*ience.

"Wit Jiare examined and approved 
the record* for 898 series of bona is
sues. totaling the nmouut of »ll,139,- 
12*38,

“ As an iUustratlon of the liumease 
Inereeet- la thla division oT thla de
part meat* the following comporleon 
will be found Interesting.

"The total'amount of bonds approve

tee Station.
parson to sell directly or Indirectly in
toxicating liquor* without taking out 
license aa a retail liquor dealer, and no 
corporation can become a retail liquor 
or malt dealer under the laws of, this 
Mate.. But notwithstanding. I think It 
Important that appropriate legislatloa 
should be passed dealing tooclflrally 
with the conditions above net forth in

uras shoulders with Christy Mathew- 
son aad Three-FIhgarad** Brown.

Drucke has spent the winter fit hi* 
homo in Waco. Ow sr Drucke. his kid 
brother, will loin the Oklahoma team 
early In March. - - - - - - -

L  A. Webster, local secretary o f the 
Y. M. C. JL. I* enjoying • visit from 
Htato Secretary Lcdkr Ooolter. of Del
la*. In Connection with which matters 
.or Interest to the local organlxatkm 
ore being discussed.,

XMt a lack of a sufficient number ot 
rent houses exist* in thta city, is now 
apparent lo many citizens and very 
painfully «o, to the-hundreds of-people, 
who m-cd lhem- In order to iredfy.LfeL"
fact. It Is oifly neceasary to wsmih 
the various, neal. eatatg., a pa rental 
agents, whose officers are dally being

*tl» ahTffirawj fcT, i m w .
very large number of whom can

acconunouatcd.
Business indications now |s>lrt fo 

the fact that ere many days ap Inv 
pfovemeht campaign guch as has never 
been seen here will be on and to rod" 
duct It properly hundreds of artisans 
must he employed, but another fact re-

and theft' families.
existing, circumstances caoqu£. . bv 
housed comfortably. . ■ ,

-This. U not an emergency la at lenat 
a contingency 'that must be met und 
to meet It house must be built by. 
men who are able to make the Invest
ment and htimet action along that 
Hue should be taken.
.That present and prospective rental 

rate* Justify such, an expenditure of. 
money, no one will question; and at 
these price* It will require one hun
dred or more new bouse* to meet the 
demand.

W c  h a v e  t h c  H fg h  G r a d e  B r a n dare all the same—and the fact remains they make a

t o  AM oeau4.prw \ \
Wilburton, OkU.. Jau l.JA-Yeggmed 

rally today entered the state Bank 
at Hughes, cracked tktf safe and es
caped with about a thousand dollars. 
The explosion of dyaatplte which broke- 
the safe, attracted a policeman and Urn 
burglars were frightened off before 

JM ther could Obtain mor*. m ono. A 
|io*a* la hunting them.

608 - 610 Ohio Avenuo Phones 35 and 604'
uVv.! . hK ‘J— X , * '
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